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J,"I.. I Fill 5 ..10
hnvo 8010n hundred 110108 of
IlIltd Ior snle ; lIolllllnhrlodnnd
II' II improvml 175110108 ttl cul
11111110n 2 dwol l ing hOllS�B II
Llnllltt honses SILllllLed 2 md(8
Iron; Iric Hllltlon on Snvuunnh
lind Stutesboro R R known 118
th" ("01)\' I pili 0 1 ulso hnvu
lIlH It Lilt) good fIll ms fUI lonL
1'''1 flllLh I P"ItloullllS npply to
J J: Brown
tilsou On
11 n mnn hnpens to luivu II good
il'"IlL, It's" thousund to no thnt
all Lhut piu �I ulnr ono the law of
horO!Ilt� wou't work IIIth his ch il
dron
Great Luck 01 All Editor.
I or 2 IUlIg ycurii nil cllorls to cure
E Zl'IIlI\11I t hu I)almsurlll) hnlHIH Inl l
ed, "rILtH' 1I:\lltor H N lCMlt r or 8yr
ROUSt! I\�u thou l \\118 wholl, 011 red
lly BuoklYIHI Arrllfln Snlle It !!I the
\\ or III 8 best for Ji IlIpLioll' SortS Alit!
All Skill dltleascs Dilly 21) C�llt� at
T J M [c." & 00
A 1I0lllIllI 01111 get Just liB Illnd
ns IIlllnlt but nobod� II III olor bo
Ilovu It, beuallso sho dosen't know
hall La SIIGIII Ilko hllll
Spreads J,lIce" 1111 fire.
" I UII thtll�s nr, toile bl at Lhlll hie
COIII(' thcbestseJlI1lJ; \hrllllllllJln,e
allHllllIg druggist, ur Ihll\lllt!t 0
wrlLts ] I�m�ric Ihtterit lire the best
:;t1111 g bllL�rs L hay!.! huudlcd 11120
j t/ll 8 1011 know \\ hl? Mostlliscnscs
begill III l1Jlionlers uf �tolllaoh J I\cr
Itltlnc)s bo\\cls bloutlund 1l�r\eS llcD
t.rlO llitters tOIlCS II)) thlJ !It;Olllltt h rt g
ulntcs Ihor, kldnc)8 UIHI bowels purInu; Lht blot} I Rtrt ngthelili th� lien U�
henou oureii lIIultllucics nr mallullUii
It hUlltls III' the twll�C iipltllHII PilLs
lIew lifo II lid vigor lutU ILlI) \\cIlk Sir Ii
ly rundowlI mUll Illld wumon J riot:
60 (ellts �ulil by �t, [on" .I; Cu
Olle of tho dlsturbrng thIngsnbout gettlog "'III .Ied hlo 01
threo tllnes IS tho henvy mother
ill Inw score It run sup
Astounding Disco, Cl y
l<roUJ CUUl)crvlllc �flch COIJIICS
wurd of " \\olHlcrlul discovery of Ii
l)lcRsflnt testlllg Ilqulll thut" hen tlst't.i
beforo retiring by nny Olle troublt d
wILh ,bat! (lough al\\n)SUlISII�:1 n guudnlghL's rest It "I" SOOIl C IIrt! the
cough too" writes Mrs::; IlJnleibur;for threlJ gen�raLlonii or 01lrrtllllll�ha\cllscdDr Kings Nc\\ OIS(tl\�nIfor OOllsumptlO1l nud I)lJVer IOUlltl
It's equal (or OOllghs and Ooids H s
an IIl1rlvllletlli(e sa\er when IISel( It I
dasporate lung discuses Guaranteed
bottles 600 and U 00 nt L r A[cLell"
& Co t... 1 bottle free
If there \lero more "omell III the
world It \I auld bo n grentdenl bet­
ter uules8 thero \lere more mell,too
A Village Blacksmith Sa\cd nls
Little Son's Lite
Mr H H Black the "ell known 111_
lage blllckslIllth at Grahallls\llIe, 8ulh\8I1CO NY SO)S "Ourhttleson
11\ e l ears old has always been SUbJf otto orOllp nlld so bad ha,e the attaoks
been that w( Illn e tenred many tUlleshlJ WOll Itl dlc 'Ve tun e lind the liDO
tor and used lIlany mediCines, butClmmberlalll 8 Cough Uemedy IS now
Ollr sole rchanco It seems to dlssohethe tough mucus Rlld by gn Ing froquent lloses when the croup) SYIIIPtOIllS appear we havo found thnt thodrended croup IS clired before It gctlisettled I here IS no danger III glv1 ng tins romedy for It contnlllS 110
HlJlIfiOllS drug aud mil) be gncn ascOllfldentll to a babe IS to an Adult
For sute b) Mel ean & 00 Druggists
TIll the� re martlod women lire
fond of dnnolOg, then they arefoud of mnklllg theIr husballds
dance
A lIew rcmed) for bllliouslless IS 1I0W
011 sale nt. L J ::rtlcLcilll'S drug storeIt is oalled Chllmburllllll S Stomach nndI.,ver Inblets It g,ves qUlok rehefnnd wJlI prc\ent the attock If given asS001l us the first IndlOutlOll of the dl
sease appears
Snmlpes tree
Price 26 cents per box
OccnslOnall y a smnll boy trleBto keep clenn so he \lon't hn\o to
be \lushed
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the d //�SignlltlU'O of�
EverythIng comes to
who wnlts-on hllnself
the mun
A� HOOII IlH It K" I 1(111. married
n 11 I hu III II " iod \I 0111011 of hOI nc­
<i" "IIIIII(e hUll II , 10 watch f'ot
II I 1111108 on III I f"IlIlHlIId
'J'hltL Thtohh"1� HllLlllwhll.
W wid IIIIIOkl:r hlHIJ Y01l 11)011 IIHeli
Dr hllll; Ii N�\\ I rr, "Ilhi l'nuusnuds
01 Mllllul s It IV" III uv II LII. rr IIllltuhlt ilH
1111.1 It 1,/ 1'i1 k uud �t rVl)II� lien I ices
I II � mulu pn r blno t IIlId 1J1IIId III'
your hlnll" 0111) 25 Olt& 'IOlle)hnr kif not nllrlCd S 11 t 1.)\ Ut r ean &
00 UrllgglsL
Oil' p i l ls
knocks them ullt-thnt 8 tho rl ifl
0101100 betwo
gtl IsL
OgOAohao Lo1ge No
M f'IJI In rf'g liar "'''N4lon IKt � rldAYllt 10, II
lUi I 31d I tf'�d ty It A II lit .\11 lIIembtn "ad Yislt
Ilg urerhren Mrt) InTlted to .U(lnd
J W \�II�ON W AI
\\ II � I I IS �ootf
\ doctor Oan persulldo II wOlllan
to hnlo IIlmoot Itn�thlng IlIllPlltll­
ted-except hor ton!l"e
I gllrttnteo th9 shoes I Boll De-
f�ots "' Lho Itlnnllf,wtule "Ill bo
Illllde good OrdlllnlY 110M lind
tOll llIust heoxpootod Yourshoe
pn tl onllgo "I II bo IIppreolntod
o A J anlel
Jt SII'c<III'1 [,110
GOOt)J 11, J'[eXICI\II 8� rllp hus "(.lcom
)l11!�hed II C III tJ III tIllS lIeJghborhooli
\\ fill h hilS 118tolll�lieil the people MIHs
l)nvls \YRij �I\ ell up to tile b) her Rt
le/Htlll" Jllij�1 1111 Hli� hull 11l1lg' re
Ille duutor 8iUd sh� would die be
(:;110011 s AtcxIClln S) rup cllr�s \ slIn
pic cough us I ( by IIIUglO, and IS the
h('strtcll1�dl 10r\\hoolllllgcuIIgh ] r CIJ
'6 CUllts
PlIf .. lno ell. os Pilc�
�[olley refunded If It e\�r Intis
1'\\0 ilion nev�r cOllie to blo\\s
unless tho� lire IIngl� lind looltsh
lit tho SlIllIe tllne
Tbla NOf 6th 1001ChllmbcI lain's Cough Remedy 111
lJldcago.
Hlsgen Bros, the popular South SIde
druggists, (orller 60th street \lid 'Vent
worth avenue, say I 'V., sell 8 greatdeal of Chamberlain s Oough Remedyand find that Itglves the Inostsatlsfnc­
tory results �speCially Among otllidren
(or 8IJVere oold� and oroup t For sale
b� Mel enn & Co Drugg,st.
It IS uo dlsgrnce for a man to be
poor-If he dosen't owe you any­
thIng
11 hen you reel that hfe 'B hardl)worth the (andle tuke 1\ dose of Oham ..
1 ertlllll s Stomach Hlld liver 'tablets
1 hey Will olol\lIse your stomach tone
lip )our )lver Ilnd regulate your bowels
Inaklllg yuu fed like n new man For
B.lo by Mol ean & Co DruggIsts
A dollnr slLVed IS II dollar earned
for It's hnrd work to save a dollRr
--------.
1u rcmo\ � a troublesoIlle corn or bun
Ion First HO \k the corn or bUnion lU
warlll water to sot ten It, then pare ItIlown as closely I\S pOSSible Without
drnwllIg blood and upply Chamber­
lam 8 Pain llnlm tWice dally, rubbmg\ Igorollst) for five millutes nt el\oh np ..pllcatlOlI A oorn plaster should be
wort! for 1\ ft!w days to protect It from
the shoe As n genlJrrl liniment for
sprAins, brUlses, lUll1eness and rhillllln
tlSnt 1'1111 ]lllllll IS unequnled }"'or
,"le by Mel elln & 00 DruggISts
o A Lnrller has moved to hIs
ne\l store frontmg the court honseHe hns the only exclUSive Bhoe store
III Statesboro and bns n carefully.electod stock n loel)' armnged HIsplnce \I "I compare favornbly \I Ithshoo stores III the large mtles
Frrends and dobts should be
ch�orflllly nnd promptly met
Col G B Whatley of Savan
nail, was III town last S,ttUlday,
looklllg after the lIlterests of IU8
chent, MI � F B Hendrwks
It WIll be glatlfymg to the man v
ruends of.!lfl Hendllx In tins
county to
lately sel UI ed \l good pOSItIOn
\I Ith the GeOlgl,\ ChemICal Com
puny III Savannah
NOTICJ�
J ho l.ord \I IIIIltg, IV J J310\ln
lilt 1.11' A LIl,,,I,,I\lll 1'IIIIIch us
followa
�Iondlt� IIfL(J, tim h i nl Sunday
III Do nL 1\1 ttor lit II A ,\1
I'hnt nIght uL J'UIIl�kl, I'uesduy
ilL ]r.l'hOSIlS, Wodl" sdll�
1(111 h s, Ihulsd,,� ilL Upper Hluck
Creek, Irrrdll� nt Mirld lo Ground,
HIlLuldny lind Lho IUlil Lh S"I dny
ilL J (I\lUI I utt. reuk SIILIII<]Il)
IIIghL aL I{ Dol lo's 1 ho Brot.l;
IPn \\ III bo dill' ndent fur COllI)
Will btl sold bctore tho court Ii )1110 loor II
county 011 tho nrst I UOOhlY II ueeember \\ IUlluthe IUllal bo In. of ."\0 to mu 11lfhust hllder tor caasilure rono YIIIIl property 0110 bll"" U\U" "bout lilt e
J�T'lI 011 SKid I ro\)t!t1y luYlc I on IU the propertyat I orr1 UUIIPJ "nd J J UrapPi to �.tI�ry Il Ulorl.­
.tt"M'O II ttL I.ir.i 100 'ro I II U !ltllltHlur court of IIllld
00 IDly' t (avoror t 1'1 Orl QU.� against MIUd I rryOIl.PIM a ld J J CUll'"
TbL'1 NOT th �I
J 7. K.t SDIUOK SkQrla 8 C
G!:ORUIA-UUII 0011 OOUNTY
OEonOU.-BIJI LOCII COUNTY
JJy virtue or a II Orlg tge I" t Isstll.>d from tbe 00 til
'1 court of !laid county In fuor of J L. ollur. tnnlltroo YII 0 II Joll lllOli r \ III 8011 I erore tbo co IrthottJ() door III StatU!lhon.1 bet voell the leg.!! hour.! ofIIlllft 011 the lin' TttOjdllY II OL"Oomber nOlt thft tol
10\\1nR Ill'Opcrty <leser hod tn II tid mortLlage alll towit Due � bOl'!le power .!!loom ORgill" m:ulo by Tillbot SOliI'! 0110 nw 11111 lin t lIx.turl!:! ilollllulJ IIIl Vbelting carrl.glt nn t everythtllIC 00 IIIcctetl thUl&
\ Ith J.0,h...d 011 IS tiIII l'OI)tJ1 ty ot ( n JohnSOIl1.0 Intl,ty ARid Ilta 1 he prolKlrty wllllKl deliveredtn purclll.!lcr at JaMIe! M Illu(.'fI), I ncar DI ..,.. Gil
J Z Kendrlx 81 erlff
AdmbL1.nJ "to, 's Sade.
GEORGIA-DuLLOCI1 CoUNTY
nl����U� a� 1�r'�I��J�� ��ao�t.�rrr!�·�tI':{houlle door or laid county on the Dl'IIl. TUClldlr InOecflmber next within th6 lellal bours ot sale thefollowlnR' property to wit Two bundred and I....enty Iflyan norcs of I md II 11H7 dl.IJtricL 0 M 01 Dulloon connty G. bonnded nort .. by I .. nd. or W R
�:���f �1L1�bJ l�tt�:I?��d 'ci le�'ft:o'ii .�3t��by land. of W S Let1 there being about seTentJaTe ILcnJlln .I(00(I 8tMte of CUltivation 1.110 a Roodpainted frame dwelling of six rooms befJldes klt.chen and dlolnll' room connected aillO a IRrre framebarn and ILl! necCMRr}' out bulldln� A II In KOO<IconditIOn 'Irm beluA' under (fOOd r.moe Sold u theproperty or W II Mikell late of said COUIl1-y d.ooMed
TenM Ooe-tblrd cash one-third Dt\C 1111. 1000aud on� third Dec ht 1(100 delerrod payments tobear 8 l)Or oonllntereat lrom d.ttI ot �Ie and to besecured by 1Il0rtllage on the proporty Sold lIubjectto a 'u�ntlnt! lelUlo wlloh expires ou Jan 111. 19()..jPurchLlacns paying tor tltlC8
A • J IIIttell AbQlr.
Istate W D 1IIkell
Pctltlon For Incorporation.
To LIle Superior Court of Said County
The pelltlon ot OhllrleH W Pu.rker and William J
Gooding Juulor respecttully sllow�
FIR" That they desire for themselves their u
IIOCh'tell Ilnd lIuooeuon to be Incorporated underthe name and Itylc or StatCtIboro Lumber Companyfor the period ot twenty YOllrs with the pllvllege ofrenewal at tbe expiration of tha1- time
Sccond ThaL tbey dl..'slru tbe prlncJpal ontee of
laid oorpon.tion to be III Dulloch County GI."Orl(ia
\\ Itil tbe right to eslabll.!h branch OmCe8 and .genoles and conduct hu�1l ess In lIuch othcr plaOC!J InGeorgia and e�ewhcro tl.!I to tbe oRleers or directorsot the corporation muy !leem expedient
Third That the object or 1111011 oorporo.tton 1lI �IOounlary gain tolLlI8tockholdeMl
Fourth That the pnrt culnr bUlllnc.'!1 whichlaid oorporntlon will carr! on 111 the Timber and
Lumber DU8lne811 and PoUtioners desire thaL .ald
corporation b6 cmllOwered to buy 11011 and In everyYi ay delilin Timber loUnds rlmoor anti Lu nbe.r to
acquire, own operate and dlflp086 of saw milt.
planing' mills and IllI otber mauufllcturlnll eatnh­lilIbmenla Incident to or convenient In carrying onthe Timber and Lu Roor DusluCHS-lo buy looseown nperote loll and other"llIc hHndle tramroadrailroad and Ilteamboa\lInes andeycryothermeansor tranliportUug ItA mnterlal and producl to dOliI utwhole8nle or retail In I'lroTI.!lon., kept In generalIltore8 Bud In Il\ery "8Y to d"alln such rOill and perannal propertJ 88 mllY be deemed nOCCMlu")' or delirable In connection wltb laid timber and lumber
business
filth 'Mtat the cnpltnl lltock or laid ooJ1iOraUolllIlil be the !lum or thirty thoullall I (S80 ()()(I 001 dollal'll dlvld(.td Into share. ot onc hundn.'(1 $100 00 dollars each rully paid Ilil but Petltlonors desire thlLtlIalll corporation be cn 1)()\HH'(l<t to IncreascthOllftmclrom tltlle to time In M.'Conhmoo" IlIl tIlft by lawlto my AtllU not uct.'edh N' tI ree hUlldre I thoull md$300 000 00 doll r� audio dt."Crca.'1e the !lame In IIlI:e
manllcr b It not belo .... tl t! or1gtllalamOtilltI:II.lth \\ I crofore Potltloners linay au on1cr Incorpornllng IIMld Stll.lcshoro L lIuber Company lUI expr�ly 8lJt torth v.lth a\l the P(l\\t!11I common to;,!�i::I'�::n IT�����e ��:�I�� I�S�� �Inl��alr ��Its din.'Ctont m lY deem llroper \lid Ril50 the powerto tonn IlRrtnel'sllp!III Mtld other bUllln!!!l!'! oollnoo­tionA \\ Ilh Indlyldual' Ilnd oorporatlon!l and to t&lI:uBlOck In InCOf1lOnttcd ootnpanl8.'l aud wllh nil other�rg::C�:��l""a�� ��;I� :a��U:"��I.�� ��:�Ir:;���eXI rCNIly prohlbltl>d hy Inw tooornorntionH
GIU)lILt IAT .t STU nns
FIIod In omce thllll"th d�:I��I����tll�!�o7i�r!lSO onoO\JoU OIorkR 0 no) troo OOIIY 01 tbe or1lf1nlll
U GROt)VEH OIcrk SOD 0
OItI)(NAICY'� NOI'IUI;S---
---------
Iltl�li"I � UIMI1II��IOII
OEOIWtA-Uul [.0011 OOUNTY
To WI 01 I It Im'1 co ecru
U M Onls ad lIinlnrntor ot e.: 1l&to of J C Dnl!tlecellsed has In tlu forul "III \lOti In tI 0 underHIKned for Il'!llvfl to !toll th I ht.Ud.� belouIllug' to tbeUKWt6 of Slid 11!cn \..�ud "lllIallll.ppllcuUou will bollcanlut my omce In SlIUesooro tl. Oil tbe nrllt�Iouduy In 000 moor nuXI
1I1lt Nuy 4th J901
o�)o�G!tn::'�����f Ic;����r 101 III IlllpJled tOt 10lor pormaDunt Letters 01 Admlnl.'llratlon Oll tho 1'!11lIl.t.c or J C "oods late or 8 ,Id 00 lilly Ihlll l, tocllt) aU and MluRUI r the credittJlli tU 1.1 ne;lt or klu orJ (l WOOlb to be Iln I appear Ilt my ollleo" Ithln Ietime 1\110 .... ed by htw and IIboW' couse. If :lIlJ tlu)y(lI1.TI why pel mllnClit admlnLqtrution .!1I0t Id not begrautt.>d to D C Jrlnob 011 J C Woods t."StateWltnes. my blolld ..d olllc.llll IIlgnllture ttll, Itb(iii), of Nm 1001
8 1 )loony. JR Ordln�rr U 0
AI.llllcntlnll rur hllltrdlllllMhlJlGlOROIA-IlUlIOOIJ COUNTY
Mill JIU Ie OOllllld.!On IIvlll" applied for gllMrdltil Rhlp at UII! l>CniOn� IIld property or nl1111 I Groenal d Ituby Groen minor clllrircu or Will Green Inteofllllid OOtlDty decfiU\�1 notice Is ghan thnt III.ldnppllcut!on \\ III hfl heard III tIIy oOice nt ten 0 clockn III 011 tho 6rst HOllduy In IJeceml)\!r next1 h� Nov .4lh 1001
Admlnlstrator's Sale
aF.ORGIA-nUII 0011 COUNT\
Will be sold bc.roru the conrt house door In theto" II or Blatt::tl>on lu '!lId county 011 the IIl"11t Tilesd y lu J)coembct next bctwcttll II e If'gtll hO Il'II 01�ftl j Ihe tollowlt N'l)lYlperty to wit A II Unit Imetor PAI'I.:el of 18 td Iylnlr and being In lite 1070 !lMrlet(I M colltttlnlug-8<i RCrcs II ortt or IC:.'!.!! IItl boundod as followlI On tt n tlOltlJ by hln 18 of John DonnldSOI c'"t alld 80uth hy Innd!! 01 nen \VOl I t k iUldwest Iy hun:.!! ot lIIcki1 !U:lullcr Rud J S CnllllloyThe plllce COl lain!'! "2 1I0� or land It cultlYKlionIlnd III known a:! the Martin" ood(.'OCk placererms or IInle Onl}-half cash" lib b lIulu:e 011 I"months time deferred pttyments to bear Ij ptlr OOTltIntel"fflt lrom date wltb nl proved !ltfcurltyrllhl No, .. h 11f01 M n AKINS
LA\JNIA \\OODCOOK
A.dUlr II eittate):{ v WoodcOGk
Athulnlstrutor'8 Mule.
GEORGIA-DuLLOOI1 COUNTY
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
�
�. ".� 01' (JlJ JrSiWlJELPnfiIIDI
� �J«J
i) fl� I! I A P"'ccillemed: forConsllpor lIulI Suur Siomach Dlarrhliea
I \ UI 'e, ( ollvlllslOns FeverIsh
, s, 1ll11oSS0FSLl!E�
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
����������������®t1o�
��� Hotchkiss & Nevills, �--.f� tar. �R�UGBT�K ani JErrER��N �T�. $:�o� SAVANNAH, GA. ��� ����� �JO�
��A� Call y III stock a full lllle of all the best t\l\iI$ Blandsof �
�O� � PURE WHISKEY. � �$ They sen nothmg but the best goods fOl �()?1�� the money SpeCIal attentIOn gIven to the$��JUGTRADE • �()?1�� HIghest Market PrlCe PaId for Coun-��O� try Produce. -c:\ ����������@�����@�
"NUMBER 7"
TN•• IENT.,nll GOM�A''''' fn;w '01111 ClI'T'f'
NEW FALL MILLINERY.MIS A J WunbeIly has Just lecelved a full hne of La­dles' Hats, CIlllchen's Hats and Caps" <llso BabyCapes and l:)acques, HlbbonlO, Velvets, and all the lat­est III SIlks
Everything Up-to-Date.Miss Lena Adm holt, of Atlanta, an expeuenced mdlI­ne!, WIll a:;Slst hm tIllS sp.ason 'rhe laches are corchally mVlted tl) come and lllspect hel beautIfulstock of Illlllm�l y
Next dOOl to McLean & Co
MRH. A. J . WIMBERLY.
Agreeably to au order ot tbo Court of OrdlnHryorBullocb county will be lIold .tauctlon Mt tie courthOllae door of said county 011 the lint Tutfidtly InDecember nelf within the legnll OUt'll 01 lillie tbutollowloll' deecr1bed land sUu.te lying and being Ittthe �tb G H dhdrlct Bulloc:b county to wit Onetract known ..11 the Dome PIRce bounded northby estate laDet. ot of J PRrillb 6IIIIt by land or l LTrapnell MOuth by efitw.te land of J ll!.risl.t Itmd otJ T Drack Mud land of D1f'11Ul Franklin lind We!ltby land of Moltoo Dlmd contalului' three bundredand thirty four R.CJ'eft more or leM
Onc trad known M the Hua-llin .. place bounded nortb bJ C8t.fttO land of J l'arl8h Cflllt by landot J T Drack 'oull! by hm I of J n Dixon nudlInd of MllI:e Dl.l'on and laud of Ben HOllaway "lidYiCllt by land ot Den 110lla"ay and 1Ielton nhlondcootalnloR' one hundred and .efenty seven acf'C:Iwore or leM
One-holr undlYldcd interest In ono IlIou'\IO<.I andtwenly Ihe screll moro or IC8s know n Ii 110 Ii verttt Old PIROO bounded north by lund of J E'Drown nnd land ot Morgan I art!!l cust by I md ofJ E IlroYiIt andlIOuth byCanOOChutl r Yl,lrMWOt:lpOne tract bounded nortb by land or Sol 1'1lr1l1hCllStbycstalcI.,doIJ P"I," 'Oll"byr,dol Isa bland of WhlskeywhIChsellsevmywhme fOl $300:ue��:n�:I:��"II:�o���:�a�::d��t"t;::�;!I�;:1I: pel gallon We have lecelved the agency for Savannahmore or I"", by makmg a contlact WIth the clistIllers to take 200E��:,::;U�:'��d=�������Yo .. ;n� '��'bsn�::�1::� banels of It durmg 1901��I:Iro." nnlORO"lnlngs.venty 'vowes more Now thIS IS alaI ge amount of whIskey to sellm oneOoelr'ctbouu",'" north by I.ndot J II 1,.L,h yem of one kmd, butwe ale gOlllg to do It and thIS ISa.dl.,,,uIL C MIxon o",'hylRndolSOl P"I,I the way we plopose to do It We ale gomg to sell It at�cU�I�f��:;I�;!t�lnlln::��ell/Il���:�I!!��:t;�n::.�t $250 pel gallon and plepay express to YOUl neal est exmore o. Ie.. press office When Ol dellng not less than one gallon at.
I wo lots of I tlltl "tid tho Siorc llousCti thereon In
t II I al
IIc",wnolp"",h .,e" I",ntt '.0. N..tl ,Ido 01 a Ime, we WI a so plepay expl'ess on lour $300 pel'
nail",.'" I "1,'Ct.nd nmuluglHok 1m loet gallon goods and ove! You WIll haldly make a mlotakebU�I��:���o::::�I�:'o�:��::I::�p:��;,o :':'�:'�Io� If yon Older of the goods buoted below, espeCIally of ouronoooonl,I,d IyJ I'�" Rt t"o 11 "001 II, dool" COIn whIskeys on whICh we ha\re a r9putatIOn to sustaIn
Bud containing one-hl\lt Rere
Ouolotollon,,""h Iwolllngihereo"In lhetown Monogram $125 POplal Log $300��,�,:::��,,,�;�!�n:I���:7h'Id.OI"""'''''�''"ot XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om FlOm 1 25 toThroe lO"olland "ud Ie' nnl hon,,,, I"eroon I" Malshal County I{y 150
300���I;::�O.�III·:�:t :'.':':h"���'I::;�,��.:���":Id. 01 Tal Heel Club 1 75 Rum Flom 1 25 to 300About twenty acr.. 01 "noocuplod land In lho Old NICk 2 00 BI andIes Flom 1 50 to 5 00��:;!:��:: :��"y:�u��n:I�t,��O�':..o�:,�,: XXXXMo.:.ongahela 300 XX Tmkey Mountam N C"","h ,I". Rud ,omo on 'orll ,Ido 01 mil",. I nnd Old Lyndon BOLlI bon 4 00 COl n 1 50W�le�I�X�l;b!��b:naO�I���I��,�y��I:n��ll'dln one X TUlkey 1\1ountaln N C XXX TUlkey MountaIn Nyo If aud {jnl.! third In tuo yenl'! fro n dnte of sale Corn 1 25 C COl n � 00
¥i!th S per ccnt lut.crest from dlltu nnd 1\11 deterrod
I,nYlront, ",'Ourod by".,,"tty deed en Iho Innd Case Goods, $5 00 pel dozen and up
PUfchlL'Kl1"H Iisying tor lIUes and tor the 1Jt.'Curity
'���'''''thoProl.. I'tYOIJO'O''O' 1'''1'''1''.01.''1 H C BRINKMANcounty deceased • •Thill !llh dllY ot November 1001 I 'lll� �f.ts�r'ON I Adml"I","lonl 226 St. JUhan st. W. Savannah, GeorgIa.
Mr I,uio'nyetto Alderman made
the priuters foel good tllll week
Mr. Vtrl(ll H Burns of Ogeo­
chee, was III town on Mondny
D R Groover, EsC], went to
Savanntlb this \I ook
G W MOrriS of Ollto, \\lIS 111
cllr cIty thIS weok
t MUllled for Money," ut the
opera houso on SlItllrdny e\ ellll1g
, lIIr J I Brnnnen hilS opened a
111l8111ess on West JIInl" near the
NIIJWs ofhco
Mr. E D Hollanel was qUite
III WedneSday, \lIth"" attack
of lumbago
Mr J L 0, erstroet of >1llmmlt
has beon VISltlllg IllS father Mr
J D Overstreot thIS \leok
Mr Alllos HMt of Brng WitS ono
"f th� pleasnnt \ ISltors to our of­
ficG tillS week
MISS AnnIe D.trsey IS VISltlllg 111
StutesbolO thIS \\eak ns the guost
of Mrs IV L Kal1llody
!\Ir Ben ]l'rnnklru I. now III bus­
mess, hnllng bought the busllleBs
of the lute llllltlll Frankllll & Son
IIlr Rep Ne\l tOil \I ho hns beon
WIth the ::;t.Ltesbnro MEg 00 for
Bometllne hns moved to Lyons
llr H !\ Boykllla lendlllg liL\I
yer of Sylvl\nla IlttP'lldod tile coun·
tv court th"s \leek
Prof LOl d I" still dOIng s )lne
fino work III the wuy of ellgrnvlOg
pICtures
Oounty court WIlS busy thIS
/lair A number of CIVIl nlndcr)mlllni cuses were disposed of
Mr Joshua Lllnlor IS n first-
claBs auctlon.or He kl n\l S ex-
actly hall to sell Innd
It seemB tlIJlt shootIng stock
and poor fences IS a flt\ orlte ex
erQlse nO\l I here \I ere five c.ses
of .hootlng stock III the county
court
�h Juli.uI Andelson Icted .IS
Sohcltor III the county court tlus
week, 111 the lbstJll< e of MI A
F Lee, who IS conhned to Ius
house bv I 11 II�S"
I ho cItIzens of the town
PlllllSh und \ ICll1lt\ "ere out In
forLo IUBt Iuosdny 1'he PIl"rlsh
lnnd sille \I ns the cnUB'1 ot so tnllny
011 hlllld lit onoe
Rev W r ungstoll IS nttendlllg
the South GeorgIa OOllferellco
He WIll probnbly be returned to
the Statosboro church nnother
YOM
'The ploperty of the late Robt
E Lee, nt Metter wns sold llles­
day Mr DU\Jd 0 00\1 nrt of
Emalluel county \I ILS fI purchB"er
and 1\111 soon lllltk. IllS homo Itt
thnt plJ1ce
]llr ]�Illlt Anderson was the
purchnse! of the W B l\IIkell
place at IIdmlntstrntors snle on
Iuesday lust It IS It vltluable
farm nnd sold for $1576, there
bellll( nbout 200 RcreR 1'1 the tmc\
'" lIlr Birtch Pnrtlsh hought tho
old home plnce of KIt Parrish
last 'Toesday, nnd Jake Parrl.h
bought the Huggllls place The
homs plnce brought $5,000 al1d
the HuggIns place *1770
M r John 0 DeLonch brother of
D6puty Sherdl W H DeLoar.h IS
uow It reslClent of LIberty county
and has loased KlIlgs' land of 5000
acrel, nlld '\Ill ongnge III the <nlS­
IIlg of cattle hogs, etc
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A RED HOT MEETIN6!
The Saloon Question Stirs Up
A Hornet's Nest.
AntI Saloon TIcket Badly Defeated In A WhIte
PInnalY
Whnt was one 01 the warmest contests evel known III
Statesboro, was held In the Conrt House on last nrghtFOI sever.tl d Iys the questIOn of who shall fill the olhr
es of the town fOl anothel ye,lr had been at tssne A
)1llmllly fOJ thIS pUlpose held, ,1Ild "the boys" were ont
111 fOJctl and "spIllln" fOI :\ fight
The meetlllg was pleslded ovel bl Capt W N Hall,lIId tllele was anythIng but f\, (lull tIme tlOm Bfart to11I1I�h The followtng tIcket ,\ us put lit nommntlOn byCol D H GlOover, and seconded by Col Julian Andmson FOI Mayor G S. Johnston For CoullCllmenJ G Blitoh, J L Olliff, W 1I SlIlItnOnS, .J C Jones.tnd A J Flankhn
001 IT B Stl lIlg" placed In nOlllllr.ltlon tHe follow
mg tICket For May OJ G S Johnston, For CounCIl
men John F Blannen, J A Fulcher, J C J<lMes andA J Fl"nkllll, thIS twl,et was seconded by sevtnal Inthe audience The announcemtlnt \I as Ill"de by ColStlangfl that IllS tICket Btood agalllst Ihe opemng of abanoolll In Statesbolo, and the POSItIon of Col GIOOVel's tlckAt tillS bloughl fOlth a red hot dtscudBlOn anelIt looked at one tllne that the melltlllg 1V0uid end In .1
legular 1I0t Col H Lee Moore lsked that the "Ad­
mlmstmtlOn" ticket headed by Mr J G BlItch, sland
liP and face the msue lIke men, Messls Blitch, H Slm
mons, Col Groover and several otbel lCentlemen sprangto theIr [ept, all atternptlllg to make a speech Afterconsldelable effort the Cbnlr restored order, .rnd C'.)IGlOover replIed In behalf of the"AdmlUlstratlOn tIcket'whIle IllS leply was rather evaSIve on the questlon atIssue, yet It "as accepted IlS a straIght fight for lind a
gnInst banooms, frequtlntcalls camAfrom crowd "givensliquor" etc etc many or whom had already had a pret.ty laVish drench of "the oh be joyful". '!be votft "88t,Iken and resulted as follow For Mayor, G S, Johnston, 148, For CounCilmen J C Jones. 142 A J FranklIn 142, r G BlItch, ]02, J L Olhlf. ]02, W H Slm
1II0ns, 99, W B Mal tm, 44, J A Fulcher, 44, .JohnF Blannell, 41 'fhe first {) Oil the Aldelmomc Boal(l
:l1e the nomllle,,� t')gethel WILli Col John�ton:tt tile eI ectlOn tomOJ I ow The boys ce eblnted the vtclOJ y oftheir tIcket III gleut shape until a lale bout last Illght
A CHEEKY VILLAIN
of
Entered Several Homes on North
Wednesday night.
Main
GEonOtA-nUIIOCIl Ooosn
Wilt btl sold herOle Ihe the court house door In
!=Iitlltcsboro I II II 0 Illtv on tho lI�t I tTCfldny htIJooeml>flr lHOI between tho leRlL1 bOUT'lt of ilUle the
��1�03��ro�����I��tP�oJ�Jtbelt�gYlI:: thAel�r�l Gtr'.l�tdt,trlct of IIl.ld county lIud In the to"n of MetterCOl tal InR' OIiU nn I tI r "C L1YCllth Ih!! U1NJ!t more orICM nnd bountl+.hl Ii! follow:! front! Hrlllikellstrccton the lIoutb aod Ilountrt."J sl retlt 0 I the YCI!t bo IUdr:Ud��� �T �RII�TO� 0 At'il ���111��,,�1I1� l'ri��t�' 8 L lIIoonr. Jr OrtllntlryN J 16 trontlnr It \Uro, I street nn I bol1TIlIOl) 0 I th� --------
_
north by l!ltoro t OIum lotlln tho 10\\ of Melli'r In.!IlIld connty AI... ono tract or p:tl'1!cl of I til I I) lugIn It.lId colilly .'1 I dl:'llrillt coni Ilnlng:3 I Icrl'Smore or I(.'�.." lind bo mded M" follo\\11 011 thu northIl.IIrI wOKt by It n Ii ot J r Tmlllwll C L!lt by In ul.!lor Jot n Collini'! amiI'D th by lllndil of Joshua t:llIsTerm� or ,",Ie 1 ...1 cn!llt iJnhmc on l'l month", time<to! t red p"Ylllflnt., to 1m r M pur cont IIlcr�t fro Tdlileind apllNved IIccurtty
Mrs Lucy J.A.-'C And J n. ntxon
A<tll rs estRteot It F t ce
'Th� CItIzens resldlllg on upper North ]I[nlll St , \\�ro the vIctIms ofn mther cheeky sneak thIef laBt Wednesday llIght It sel'ms thut hehnd beon prowlrog u.ouud very nenrly all nIght, for nbout 10 o'ocloedMrs W S Preetorlus Sll�. �ho hellrd some ooe trylllg the blruds undJlirs E V Groo\er suys Bome of her folks heardsolll� ono nround herhouse at nbout the same tIme or a IIttl� IILter, butnbout 8 n III ,JIlrsPr�etorrus wnB aroused and found n negro Ulan III tho room whera thechildren slept, and ns SOOIl aN he \Vas ,ltscovered he fled She says sheonn Identify hllll If she sees hllll agalll ns sho 11I\da lamp III her hnnd,burtllng l>rlghtly, and the llllscreaot had to pass nelH her In order to
escllpe About un hour later lIlrs 01 mstend who !rves Dext door,awnkenod her hu.bnnd WIth the exclamatIOn, "1'here IS some one IIIthe room I" WhICh, together WIth the fnot thnt lIlr Olmstead "prangout of bed nt once frIghtened the wonld be robber off Dogs \lore puton tmll of tho scnmp ns early as they could be secured YesterdaymornIng liS the neIghbors were tlllklllg over the ocourrence, I' wasfound thnt he hnd Illade a systomntlc cal1vass of that pnrt o£ thetown, havlog entered MrB Groo\ er's house ""d relteved Mr Perry oftho chango III hIS pockets It IS very much hoped he WIll be canght
eS8
The old�st child of MI andMIS D B Hllldon dIed on Wed
nesdllY nrgnt LIttle MattIe wns
Hl her 13th year, ,\Un had been
au III vnlid all her hfe She was
a brIght and mtellIgent gIrl, andhnd the love nnd sympathy ofall our people She was burled
at Ihe Gem cemetery yesterdayuftetnoon
Announcement IS made of tho
mnrrlllge of MIBS BesBle lIIlller, a
popular young lady of Screven,
lind Mr W J Ohapman the pro­
prIetor of the Rocky Fork brICk
works lIlr Oha\,man IS one of
tho foremost busllless men of IllS
couuty
The frIends of Elder J B Bow­
on WIll be pleased to lenrn of an
Improvement 111 IllB condltllll
Hopes ale oow entertu1l1ed tor IllS
early recovery
]t'urnlture Ilt first cost We nre
gOIng to qUIt the furlllture bUBln-
Quaker 1U,,10 QUllrtotto. 1_..--...,.,.,..,.,....,. ..
I Joseph W. Jackson & Co.Statesboro Lyceum Deo 11, S t WINTERNoxt uttraction, II compuuv or FALL � ( J.O"80��r.�s:::I.o& 00 ) � •SIX
Four mille VOICOS, bcaides two � Savannah, Georgie �female artiats of tho I�Igh •• t cluss Modern Department Store.Th .. attrnctlon while under thocontrol of tho Alknheat, Lyceum
Our Stonk. ore "OW complete I" e ve-
S� stem, WIIS not included In our DRY GOODS,
ry Deparbment ); Oil h.v. a lorge ...aeason's program on account of DHESS GOODS, rl.t� to .cleut from Every 1:I00tlo" orIts lugh 1)fICO -- ---- --
our Comnwtllollit f;toru 1ft roplete withLADIES' SUITS, ., II �I rlIy"
fortunato UIlClllllstnnco for
the mo,t deB "able .,,_ r. • 0 me -
BOYS' CLOTHING, oh."III •• at prlC•• tha' 08""ot beus, they hnd n dato not h lied III
matohed ol••"he..
tillS pnrt of tho stlLtO, und by Illll
MILLINERY, Mr James H Millertual conoesslo" they \lore obtnlnod
IDOMES'I'ICS Beg" to I"form 1118 ftlends nIl( pa-
for the above date
,
dIs tron. that he IS agaIn connocteIt I. useless to eillborato or men- MAT'l'INGS, ! WIth tho abole flrm ]I{n �[nnl\tlon their numberleBs Ilndurso- RUGS 'rRUNKS extonds 1\ cordlnl lJlVltatlOn to 1111meDts Raad tho prInted mntter ---'
out-of-town patrons to cull and
thnt Will be dlstrlbuted If) ,)11 Agent" for
soe hllll Anv order entrusted to
lire fond of good thlllgs ill VIII loty, BU I TEIUCK PATTERNS
1m ellro WIll receive hI. pron�pt
attend
I
and PunlloATIONS attentIonlila! Aderholdt, who hns beton
Expr••s or Frolght Charges prepallli Yourbargage �roughl to nlld from the
With Mrs Wlmbelley, IlS n ml)]
on all orden amountl"g to fll & oyer. R. R froo of ohargoIner, I,,{t for hllr hOl"e III Atlantu
1 ....thIS week.
Special" 15 Days Sale!
J. 'w. OLLIFF & CO.,
SpeCIal ReductIOn Sale fOl the nextHave maugmated a
Fl!tttra ImaXI,
and ale offermg the followmg velY Low PrIces, of WhICh thuyquote only a few:ltems comprlsmg om Immense stock
FIrst pat Flonr U 15 bbl School Boy Jeans 12� yard,, , ,
k"251bs Good RICe, �1, RIVersIde Chec s,5c121bs Good Coffee .1, Ball Thread 1 11>: boxes, 15c.Good pIng Tob 1 lb 30c Carpets & Mattings, [large" Smokmg Tob 1 Ib 20c selectIOn] 33 13 dIscount,Good Top Buggy, *42,50, Good 1 horse wagon, $26,50
Street
A BIg Lot of Ladles Fme Shoes at Half Pllce, for example,$3,00 shoes for $1,50 1112,50 shoes fOl $1,25 $2,00 shoes for $1
Om Immense Lme of Ready Made Clothmg must be sold �t
A GREAT SACRIFICE!
One Alarm Clock gIven flee, to each Customel who makes a
pm chase of $15 Ol mOle
Thl offel bolds good untIl December 15th
J. W. Olliff & Co.,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Wholesale Grocery IsTalk­
ell Of. METZGER & BRUNSON,
from Bulloch and Scelven countIesLI'r:rJ,E JUA'l'TIE RIGDON IS pushmg town
DEAD. ------
EnnolB & Fulchor
Oome wlllio you oan get furnI­
ture cheaper thn.n you ever bought
It
EnnfllB <I< Fulcher
Next Saturday evefllog at 7 80
PM, nt FIelds' opem house R
large crowd WIll see the popu]nrshow "]I[arrled for MonllY"Go out and tnke your WIfe and
sweet hOllrt
when m tbe CIty
...�7a:;r:::;<I<..J3:u::-::�r:9:;::.::'1
i
one of thH prett16st aud most complete hnes of DryGoods aDd NotlOnB to be .een 11l tho olty 'TheIr stock
IB nil new and the goods are of the Latest Styles and]rRbncs
i Samples and Prices Bent by mUll ou requestAll express oharges paId �n orders nmollntmg to $5and upwards Remember, It IB always a pleusure toshow YOIl through our lmm.nse Ime of goods
411t.••••••+••••••••••••••�
LYE W HOLLING8WQRl'H,
LOTS FOR SALE.
Four reSIdent bUlldmg loIs for
sale near Central Depot two of
whIch front on East Malll St !
for pnces nnel pnrtlCulars applv
to F G Hodges BlItch Ga or
Tlu StATESBORO N�w's
Ho
Savannah, Ga.
Mr W C HlCbardoofl made
us a pleasant VISIt 'fuesday
We wete sorry to see hiS band
bandaged he has been sull'ermp;
WIth It for several weeks. Mr.
Hlchardson looks thill, but we
are glad to know he IS Improv·
Ing
WIth METZGER & BRUNSON
iO Broughton St., West,
SIJYS Present Generation
Have Gil ned No Advantage
A I of The r Sci oollng
Brief But Interestmg Summary
of HllppeolDgs In tbe State FEARFUL DISASTER
OVERTAKES TRAINSGabr ed Toombo PU800 AWAYa rbrf el rooms d ed Iaat i:I �t day atuts I to I orns I \Valli! I g tou -0 was
II 0 b other or II e te Ge crat Robert Death and Demolition By
rtcad-Ou Cotllslon
lIS1 OF F,\1 ALiTlES APPALLING---
,.;<Republican House Members ke-''''
1nom nate All the Old Olflcers01 Last Congress
A W,.llngtvu dls] atal sa) s 11 e
Pt re Envelopes Wreck Consum­
Inl:" Bud,es or Dead II1d Dying
tlorl ble ece 10 Presented
REPAIRS
SAWS, RIBS
JlRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &0
FOIt. ANT lU.KB 0' OIN
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSES
�:I'\��·�· re·owJO: �::;: T&�:::'&�� j� �:�
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO,
..I.�OUIIT..I. "....
lAVANNAH and STATm�M aAlLIVAT
Slil}Jrf.E:.!DU.lE. iNSTRUCTIONS BY MAil
�J'IAf,PLf 1iItJffOI/�It&,t/StJIIABL.c.
eESTIBULEbI!.MlTEbRAINS
DOUBLE DAilY SERVICE
Between New York Tampa Allanta New
Orloaus ann PGluts South ann West
1901
WHERE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
hu tries 00 give you the mletlolnt
tt at be thi ka w 11 rellove YOD'
pain w bur you
DRINK LIQUOR
OF
-/1554 MILES
MODERN RAILWA Y
TRAVERSING THE
Finest Fruit.
Agricultural,
Timber, and
Minerai Lands
IN THE SOUTH
""ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
I'VRNISHED UPON APPL!
CATION TO ALL POINTS
NOI�h, South,
£ast,Westlll
�
Contral of Ceorglft Railway
Ocean Steamship Co
1 r�.porlt1 pre ..I... t....110 be
ol�Dedll .pou y•• thll y••r You II
no .. miss tbe ••ali 10IB neee...rl ro
lOU to become a lublcrlbor I. thl
unvAr
---------------------�----
Stlllm�rB AIr LmB Rallw�y
fAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGER ROUTE
ToNew York,
Bo.loll ��� Ease,
Complete "'9l' "IUon Rttn Sehcdu ea 0
, , na and Sa ng Date. 01 Stume • Chol
ht y Fu n shed by tnJ Aglnt of thl Companr
:::Jaw Mills
$129 TO $92900 W S. CAlL, DDS.,110
Solicits the Dental Work
of the people of Rock,
Ford and vicinity
I We tire ready to enter your name onour subscript on books You w II notml s tl e emu sum necessary to be
eerne our cu tcn er
Ca pta n Anderso 1 VRS appoluted to
tI e arm) In ]881 from civil Ille being
sec I.! fled to GeorgIa
orne. I,.y. are From Ihe lit to
lotb or Eacb ll6utb
ItOCJ[T FORD.
ruE STAUSBORO NEWS,
Entera,1 .1 t h. !,ost otHoo.t I:II.t08-�oro &II 2nd. ('IU8 lIu\l1 matter
Bleak winter is now fit hand,
'l'h" oat orop will help 011: on
short corn next spring.
Uncle S'11ll has plnnty f 1ll01l0Y
ns 18 shown by tho report or tho
Secretary of tho '1'1'011811 ry.
Tho JIIIllP In cotton will knock
mllny 11 follow 00' 1118 logs, bofore
ho tu rns looso,
Statosboro IS the bost son Islltnd
COt.tOIl nlllrkat thiS Wldo of L,vel­
pool
Monoy IS not all thero I. III life,but It haR 1\ hlg InfiuOIICO ovor
most of tho hU1ll111I fl1nllly.
Gov O[lnd IeI' pro posos to veto
SOI1l of tho approplllltlOlls unloss
sometillng IS dOllo.
Land IS vlliunble In Bulloch
county. TillS IS showlI by the
JlU bllO salos
The year 1001 wlil SOOIl close.
Pill' UI' your dobts If you cftn, and
shll t the now yenr out of dHbt if
possible .
AlaballHI has nmended her suf­
frage 1[111'8, and tho Ignoront no­
gro, wdl 110 longel' bo II faotor II.
UiTIIII'R.
Geol'gla IS the only Southern
Stllte loft tlmt hllo not adoptedsuch lilli'S, und It IS only II quos­tlOn of tllno when the people ofGoorgll1 wlil do likeWise.
Tho (hspOl.sory IlIw hOB passedtho Legls1atule, ulld 1111 tho coun­
t lOS wli I hllvo the I'Ight to "Qto on
th,s questIOn. Itwas the propersolutIOn of the liquor problem.
The 1ll0sSllhlC of tho Prasldont IS
cOll1mend'lblo 11\ sevel!ti purtlCU­lars, nnd especlfilly In the fllot
thltt ho snys notillng flbout the
"South," us hns been done bysome of IllS I redecessors 111 offico.
The leglslnturo plefors to hltvo
foreIgn mli rands. mther thun
those who ale controllod by thestltte courts ThiS sholls thedflftof mattels, IIlld thllt the pooplo ,uowd ling to sUllondor to tho gleat
corpomtlons, rights fLllU coutlOl,thnt should bo losel ved to t.he poo­pie of the shte.
The NEWS has the bUSiness.Iu the number of subscribels.• in the volume of advertisements,and 111 the amollnt of job WOl k­Tbe Nlms is dOlllg double the
amount o[ business ever done byany paper in the cOllnty
The cetton hOB beon lolling 111for severnl days StutesbOlo's Ie­
celpts WIll be uehludillst yellr onIIccount of tho shOi t clop-butnevel'theless It wdl be IlIrgo, usneari y III I the cotton of the Coun tycomes here
United ·We Stand Dlvide(l
We Fall.
Mr. Editor.
I was at tlle meetlllg Mondaynight and tmly leltthat in umtythere was stl ength Oh! how goodand pleasant it is for all to see
the same way. ',Ve must all be
uOlted If we would see Statesbolobuild up and III os per.I urn satisfied we have one ofthe finest schools .tnywhere inGeorgia I have been closely andpleasantlyassociatecl witll P,O[O'Qmn for tbree montbs andcan safely say be IS the fiuestteacher I eyer knew and theteacbers under hIm cannot bo ex­celled. Now dear fathers andmothers there are du ties for us toperform We no donb& havegood teachers but they need OUI'cooperation Illave been teaching(85) thirty five years and mybest SChools have heen whelepawnts took an interest lJl theschool and sent regnlal'iy I feelI can in heart say God blessStatesbole for I WOllld not giveit for any town go far or nealIf this should not reach thewaste basket I will let yon heal'frolll me qp;ain. M C. Jolles.
SANTA CLAUS I TUB AKENDII(RNTS.
., l'hn LeglHlatllro oommittoo haveIs on his way to the Rack- ngreod on t n conatitlltioni\let Store with a complete I
inej'IlH
1111 ilion tw , nil f which nroof Dolls Toys and all kinds rllJht lind proper.of HoI hday Good. One of tho nUl.in nruuudmcntsMake Room! Make Room!! ,IN to give to the willtes and blacksth" school money accord rng to thoUnion Macle Overnlls liOc. amount o! tllXOS paid by ell h IIlCO.Bull 'l'nread pound box llie. Let tho Legislature PIISS thoCurry Combs 90. am ndruenta, and tho pO')l'le ofTable Knives set 30c. Georgia will rntify thorn.Three ply 0111111' seats 6c.
Tell Ipoons worth 1 lie at 8c.
Tuble Spoons worth 2lio lit 15c You can get neat PhotographsTooth Brushes WOI th 10c ut 60. ono half the sIZe of eub inet forWhisk Brooms l Oc. fifty cents pOI dozen, until Do-Collar Buttons 1 doz. ::lc. cembor 20th mOl Ilt Bonnetts gal­
lio. lory
SPltOIAJ.
�pring hooks &; eyes 4 doz
Gillots Wl'lting Pens d01-
Spenoerian " "
Vest pocket' Diotionul'ies
Good Blaok Ink
Express Lead pencils
Pearl Cuff Buttons
PencillShnrpeners
Butcher Knives.
Fools Cap Paper QI'.
Legal"
Cull' Holdel's Pail'
lic:
8c.
20c Stlltosboro, On.,
'1'. i\[. B Ilnott,
Photogrnpher,
J. A. BRANmJN.
Statesboro, Ga.
�..•.........................................�r -----·-·�-l"Around The Corner." ,
�� tif ust around the cornor f'rom the Main Street,'� with II Small Rent thnt enables liS to soil Good,Stylish Olothes for Men, Hovs and Ohildreu lit a bigHllvlng to you. Oome-Let 118 divide with YOIl the ex­trn cost of choice locution
A Little Storo, jnrumed filii of dependa'le Cloth-
ing, Hilts .IOd Furuishing Goods. !You lire welcome to make our store as fllmJiUtr as I
YOllr oll'n home-Don't forget the plnce. !
,
On Saturday Deo., 7, at 7 :80P. M
, tho piny "Murrle,1 for Man­
y" will be given. It is & first
cluss show, lind Mr. Pields at grollteXpeQRO IlIls brought It to our town.
A big, crowd \l'dl se It.
l.'l1e Horoe nud HI. DI.ell.ea.
Mr Edmond Kennedy ha& pub­
Jished, and hR. on 8.1e at tho
*••••
BOU1.'HSIJJE G1WCEItY
......
lind other pIIlCOS,
a book on
The Diseases Of the
I£01'se and
How to CU1'e Them.
Bny one and savo your hone. FALK CLOTHING CO.,lIc.
1c. Death 01 Will H. Hugln of J. F. DAVIS, M. D_10c. Groveland, Gu_ CONGRES::; and WH'ITAKElR STREETS,L Savan��:���_ -�-_JL
_ .J
1c.
100.
lie.
lOco
lie.
M,'. Will ][ Hllgln, fUllllellyof tlul fll m of ]\[oore & llagIOI at
Groveillnd, of which place hl" hilS
I een a pronllnent oltlZen for mUIlY
years, dIed on Illst SnturdllY nfter­
noon "t IllS hallie II. Grovolllnd.
Mr. HaglJ) IS oxtenslvely known
III the mercantIle bUsll1ess lInd lif­
ter hllvlng wlthdrnlfn from the old
firm conducted II bUSIness In IllS
own name.
Groveland III hiS death loses 110t
only one of ItS foremost business
men, bllt one of Its most worthyund well knowll CItIZens.
Tho IIltermont took plnce nt
Grovel[lIld -lll'Ylln Enterprise.
Sleeve ., 3c.
Cant Collur Springs lie.
Fry Pans good size Hjc.
Good Tootb Pioks box 4c.
Steel Banjo and Guitar strings
2 for 1k,
Large Cotton Towels Cic.
Linen 'l'owels in proportion.
Another big lot of hosiel'Y nud
Undel wear just received
We have just in a nir.e line of
Pwtule Ji'rumes aml Pictul'lls.
'N e appreciate your patl'onal',e.
Glisson's
NonCE.Racket Store.
Stateshoro G,t. One of the best ralms Ilelll'The annonncment is made of Stutetibol'O for sale for the oash.tile m:lrl'iage of Mr. J M. Burns Reas?n for slllltng, I have notof Scarboro to Miss Annie Dal'_)the tllne to look after so muchsey or Mill Hay The date of land and I need the money.the Il'wpy event is fixed fal'l M. Ill. HoUund.Wednesday before Christmas II O.A.&TOR:r.A..'fh(l NEWS oll'elsits congratula- B.."I"" .dThl���BougMtlons 111 advance. l81g'�IIIl. �
--.. Y1 ..............
We have decided to go out of the furniture busi­ness.
yve have a large stock of �urniture that we are �offe�'ll1g, at. cost. Come whIle you have the oppor- �tUlll ty of bIg bargalIls and low prices. �We v,rant to close out this busll1ess a. early �pOSSIble.
�YOU WILL FIND US �
�
�
�
<I
�
GEORG][A. �
:s;,-'.X:�"S"'A,:\"".. �.....�'V�-v.��
Next door to the SEA ISLAND BANK.
ENNEIS & FULCHER,� WEST MAIN STREET
!>, §TALTE§BORO.
;�\\.�..!� "
l>OR'rl�AITS IN CRAYON I to kllOlI II Ith 001 tltlnty, even atAtilt Pastel. 'thiS early dill', whethel I 11111 bOil
Clln did litO.PlOf LaId IS fitting up a Stu- "It IS With SIne8re r�glet thllt IdlO In the Holland. Building 11111 compelled to Sill' thllt myHe has a good many portJaits health, whlJh has IJoen poor 1111uncleI' way; of some of the the summer, conld not bellI' thebest known Cltizells of States- stnlln of Itn nctlve campnlgn forbora and the county His POI'- so long II tIme nnd over so WId A 11traits are about tlte best we have field Ally aggravatIOn of my d,s­seen NolV is your OppOI tunity order wonld subject me ltnd nilof getting YOlll family portl'aits'l those wholll I nIH most anxIOus toHe guarantees lUI exact likeness oblige, to mOltify"'g ()Jsappolnt­in ali his worlc Room No.S Iments, on Importuut ocouslonsHolland BUllcllllg. lind whon my eo-opelatlOlI mIghtbe most deSired. I feel theretole'l'UUNEH. WILL NOT HUN_ bOllnd to confoss my physlcnl 1Il­competenoy, nnd to Ilsk myQllltmlln, Gn, Nov 21) -Spe- fllends to choose lIn ablel and fit­olUl to Vnldosta Tl1ne,-TodIlY I tel calldl(lllte fOI' th,s III"h ofFice.Han. Hellry G, Turnor mllkes the "The dlgll1ty nttllchlng te thefollOWIng statement· chief maglstrncy of tho StlltO hilS"HavlJ)g been for sOl11e tlmenr- Its attrnctlons, no doubt, butto be!tble a lelld a corps 111 the connnggentl): 1l1\'lted to become a cllnelI- battlo for the old domllllOns ofdllto for the gubornntollal noml- the pnrty lind for the JestOilltlOnnlttlOn by so many fllOnds, whose of the IHttlOllal constltlitlOn to thegood opinion I coveted even 1110re keoplng of ItS old defenders, wouldthan publio office I 00111lllltt d havo beon nn hanOI worthy of, e the loftiest Itmbltlon I Itldentlymysolf so far IlS to Imply thllt I hopo thnt 1 may be 'pollllltted towould conSIder the mntt"l. And hellr "tho shontll1g 'Jf the Clip­IU Angust last, lettels seOlllln� In- tallls" fLnd thllt I may be ablelldeqllltte, I caused It to be st�lted then In some wny to tnke a handIn the PIlPOIS, Il. oflect, thllt I ""�!','S Inspiling stllfewould not lightly, 01 II Ithont 11 oJ' the able pl'OS of tho Stnt�,1 1 Wit ell' oxceptlOnB I alll II1debt-gooe clluse (ecllno the tendels of ed fOI' most courteo;,s Ilnd [dStll1-SU!�POlt so gonorously made gUJshe(� consldel utlOn; and to gell­It IS now suUiclently obvloll� IOUS ,nends "ho "'ould lliwethllt a long nnd nctlve campnlgn ohllrgecJ me With thiS IlIgh oom­by other gentlomen fOI thiS nonll- 111lsslon, find whose mnk and nUm­ber I could not glvo Without thelHltlOn hus heen InllugUluted, Ilnd appoal'llnco of vanity, I letilln mymy rllonds, very nllturuily, doslro IlIOst sillcere thanks"
�OAII, GEOIICI[A.
OlTl!rs 1118 profcsslonAI services to the
Ilcople of Zour II lid cUl1ltllunlty.
Oalh� ulIswcred prollll,tly.
Bring Your FeetJ, ." URAKNP.N. R." DONALDSON.VUblcrl'fe.<4ldcnt.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
I
have provl(led U slltlsfnotory shoo itom where
you clln be fitted WIth excellent shoes lit
l1lodernte p"ces. If you wIiI dopend UpOIi UK
YOIl wIll be well shod lit SlIllIll cost. Onr expo­
TlQnce Qxtenrls over l1lllny yellrs and "e give youthe benefit of It all. All "e Illik IS a reusonablo
profit. There Isn't U more dependnble shoe storo
anywhere thlln Lan lOS'S. Every paIr gunranteed.
Statesboro. Ga.
Capital $25,000.
Accounts of Farmers, Merchants
and others, solICIted ........
Interest paid on time
deposits.
C. A. LANmR, STATESBORO,GEOTGIA.INSURANCE!
Philadelphia JESSEE A. MOORE & CO.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
� Groceries and Country Produce, �203 CONGRESS Sr. WES'r, - - SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.For twenty-onc yenrs 1 111\\'0 been IlIClltlfll'u \\ It II th., 'Vholesnle '11rnllearOllnd Unrket SqllRre III tillS City, nnd should noed 110 111tloliliotion Lo you. ISimply Wish to rcmlnu yOli thnt [hllvo rcmu\fcd to my presRlltqllnrters, 208 Con­gress St., 'Vest, second door west of Rnfllllrll St., III the J�lpplllnn Block, whereI am d01llg bllSilloss on my OWIl !lOCollnt, nlld Will be pleased to see YOII or hl1\'cYOli wflte me lor prices on nlly nnd nil kinds or goods, whloh yon mny needYou Will never be sorry If YOII give IIlc jllst onc trIal. Do youliuve .lIlY prod­uce to sell? Suoh ns
Under\\'rlt�rs Fire Insurance.
Founded 1719.
Losses Paid Promptly.
E. S. GAY, Jl[nllilger,
Atlantn, Georglll.
GROOVER, JOHNSTON & SORRIER,
Agents.
Statesboro, Georgin.
LOANS MADE. Pork, Beef,' Chickens, Eggs, Hides, Potatoes
Wax, Tallow, Wool, Cotton, &c. IIIr, M. A. LanIer of Olito, lVasMr Henry L Chestel' of }<'ly a vlllued cootobutor tlJls week."r ...... called on us this week.
Farm and TOIvn Loans
at the lowest rates of inter­
est.
It 8U, there IS 110 one III the Olt� 111 n beLter lucnLJoJI til ill We are to hnlllllethUllI, situntcd ns we IIll', III lort.\, lel't of the Clt� MlIlket, where we enn w"tollboth the supply lind dCIIIHnd, while tllousllnds 01 billers nrc at our door duringevery dny the yel\r rnuIHI. '1'he loc.l.tlon for tho IlIlIlllllllg of such produots C611--------------1 not he excelled III 1\11Y olty. f1�rolll IHi.VllIg hud LWCIILY-OIlU yonl'5' c:xpcncnce III
R. Lee :Moore negotUtto8 5 year thiS pnrtlCulnr hill! 01 bUSIIH!SS, I C.I.II S,l.y, Without. felll of sliccess!ul contrnlil(':­JOfLIlB 011 Imploved falJl1S III Bul- tioll, that lOll Wllillut find allY Dill' wllo IS morc cnpllblu o[ handling' yonr con­lochcollntv at 7 % Illterest. Old Slglll11CUtS or to gl\'O you ,t goud, I:ur, square den! III every tiling that lOll ell-
J It
trust to IIlU.Jonna renewed Offico South MaIn My alTll has always bucl! tu plCllSl' Give me u trill! 001110 !lud sec me wllellS, StntesbOIo, GI1 you ure III the Clty,lIl1d I \\111 lIIa.ke you leelnt home. Don't lorget the place.Respectlully,
iT• .A..1\I.[OOH.EJ & CO.
'1'0 bll able to tell We live
weight of oattle would often be
of considelable value to both
buyerandsellel. Heleisarule H. B. Franklin�wluoh wili be found to be qUiterelIable. Mea�ul e the gll'th a­rounel the breast, just behincl I O� ,the sboulder blade, and the S ��erlng .length of &he back fl'OI11 the tall
to the fore part of the shoulclel
blade, and multiply thegitth by
thelength. If the girth is less
thun 3 feet, multIply plOduct obtaineLl by eleven and the result and ChIldren's 'l'oys. A BIG LO'r of Glass Ware, CrOCkerywill be �he uumbel' of poullcls. Ware etc., gOUlD' below cost It WIll pay you to come in
If girth IS between tlll'eeand five ' b
leet, multiply by sixteen, If be and buy. Also a full line of StaplE! and Fancy Groceriestween five and seven, multiply
===============_==:========by 31, If between I) and 11, lTlul- �':iii\"il��������r.utj£iil��:'��I:ll�����ttleI;r�:i:il�e��������� � ROIlKY FORD BRIIlK WORKS, �to tell the weight conectly, even � lJ lJ
I
with the nse of this rule-Ex
W J C
�
. • F-IAPMAN, PnOpnlJllrOn,Wlil Not Hide lUy LigLotUlltler ROOKY FORD,. . . .
. GEORGIA.A BUHl1el.GKN'L'MKN -[ wllt IIOt III do Illy frl ��O� 41"ght IInde .. :1I bushel, fOl [ w"nt tho It! Manufacturers of High Grade Brick Q)people to know what your Gooull's � �
!lexICan Syr"p has IIo"e for Ille Par Bricks in any quantity furnished on short notice. Ifour"yuHl's
[ hnve been lIf1eeteli With
AsLh",., ""d co,,'11 not get n"yth'''g III Pl'lces furnished on application. 111
to do UIlY good IIltil [got your Ooooh's lJ
QJ
!lexICn" l:ly,,,p. l took tl"'ce bottles ��� lh""�.!l��������!llltl It cllr�lIl1le entlrdl. I gl\'c thiS =-�==============-:::--=========:,;::::::;:�=;;::::;:�Ilop,ng It 1Il.'Y be the '"ell''' 01 S"' l'lg Mr. I W Hooks ono of
thOj
sOllleo"e from II homble "lIll I,"rmn- plOglesslve fl111ll0rS of tho LllStOIl l\[IS John l� Mcllillian has goneL""e:dollth- You,. ",,,Ie, obl'gntlons- DIstllCt II liS 111 town on yestol(lllyJ to her old hOl1le 111 Manon SouthRev-'rhos. 'VAIt\\ICI\,ScOtttuWIl,O undgu.VGllSn. plensn.ntcnll Mr CItIO] 11111ConslIlllpLIVCS try It. It.. ClIres It SImplecough ns lJ by muglC, Hntl IS tho best Hooks presented liS "Ith somo 01remcdy fol' whooplngoougil_ Plloc:.?5(_· tho finest specnnens of cow horn
turnips wo h,we Ol'el seel1 He FOR SALE -Two hOlfers, fIne[lIsa tol:,ombered us With It renOIl'-1 stock half Jersey lind half Durllllln,al of hiS suhsorIptlon 101 anothel Wl'lt.e J. iii, Mlocyyenl Bloys G'I.
�;--------"_� Statesboro, Georgia.
A large lme of CHRIS'l'MAS GOODS at low Prices.
Soo T E Hayes fOI' PICtUI'OS
O.A.STO�:r.A..
L""lho
�hOKlndVOUllnVOAllVaYSBOUghlSlgnntu.re ':{4+-:{Lof '. C;-�.t/U
On lI,e evening of the 17th.
Oot. 11101. just liS tbe Bun W08Mt8s Annie Darsey one of setting in the fill' distant west7.oar's most popnln I' yonng lll-I'he spint of M I�. Eliza Burns"dles vl�ite4 in Statesboro this returned to the God who gave it.week. She was th« \\ Ire of Mr. Georg"BUI ns of this county and the
mother of slx children 1111 of
whom have reached the years of
matur ity. Her body WIIS interr­
ed ut the Scarboro Cemetery on
Suuduy evening Oct. 18tb. She
WIM II consistent member of the
Scarboro ·M. E Ohurch, Mrs.
BUI'IIS WIIS confined to her bed
foul' months during whioh she
spoke.often of hal ing to lellve
her loved ones, for she \VIIS a de�voted mother and "i [e she told
her cQilclren she was rBlldy to go
at auy time and was only wait·
ing fur God to call her home she
seemed anxious to 11'0 for her suf­
fering was Intense every mOllient
of her illness the writer was one
that watob�d by her bedside. Mr. W. C lIer of Emit hnsclUJ'ing her ll1st duys. now of- discovered u new way to killten shlllVould say I want you all birds. A few L1.IlYs llgO he wnsto smg.listen dont you heal' sing- cutting down a tree Rnd lie no­ing hut we coulcl not he.ll· that ticed some purtridges fly upAngelJc chOIr as she heard it from near the fullen tree andsinging lU that beautiful beyond when he examined, he discover­but as we sang for her it seemed ed that he hud killed six ofto bling reace to her soul As them. 'l'his is a new way to getthe last houl' oame ull was sih.'llt birds, lind we fear the huntersfor she passedlLl�ay as one who will out dOlVn all the trees.had falltm a.sleev and just ut this
llIoment u voice seemed to sayOh. weary oppressed here here
is yonI' rest.
No home so intl'Uncing as JIlBUS
sweet breast.
Let me say to the beresved fUIll­
Ily Jesus promises will be fulfil 1-
pd they never huve failed they
never CUll fail,ancl as we clraw
neal' to him and IPjoice In the
fulness of Ius love our sorrows
will disappear in the ligbt of his
p,eaence fOI we must remember
God doeth all things wllll.
a friend E. P.
t win pill' you to come III lind
.ee what J _ G. Blitch & 00. are
doing.
Mr. W. L. M'reet of Register
was seen in Statesboro on Wed-
needuy lU8 t.
Have you seeu tho benutiful
flannel goods at Oliver's.
Cow brand soda 5 I be for 20c
at 13Iitch & 00.
Mr. A. '1', Rigge of Sum mude
the prill tel's feel good this weel{
and felt good lumself. over 20
cent cotton.
Don't forget you Clln get tho
best oallcoes, yellow homespun
and checks homespun made, lIt
Oliv�r's, for 50 pOI' yald.
Mr. H. B.· WJ]kin�on was
amonll; the many folks In town
I,his week.
OlIver hus lust lecelved II beau­
tIful l111e of men and boys hats
Cuil lind see them.
You may never have thiS oppor­
tnl1ltyoffered to you uglun 111 fnr­
nlture Oome wlllio It IS gomg
cheap.
Ennels & Fulchcl·.
MI'. J. Z. Fordham of Brag
made us a pleasant call tllis
week.
NICe selectIOn ClipS nnd skirts to
be hal! at great bargaills lit J W.
Olliff &Co.,
OlIver hns over three hU11dled
prs of odds nnd onds In shoes to
sell 'It one half price. (jail to see
them.
•
Mr. B C Brnnnen says the
hogs are (lying with cholera in
hiS' neighborhood_
Go to Oliver's for boys SUits,
he has the best ll1nde.
Triple extracts, Lemon, and
V II III II �--Ile8t of bilking powders�
and sodas liS chenp liS the chellpest
1, D .Chance's
Gentlemen's summer footllear,
all styles, [ll1d populrlr mllkes
The befit goode at modemte pnces
lS my motto C A JJltnler.
MI'. M. E Cam on. one of our
prosperous fUl'mel s frum \Vil­
kinson county callie in Tuesday
and made the plinters happy.
Go to Oliver's fOI your overcont.
He bas them all prICes, II good one
for $3,50
Dr. WallAce Kennedy of Met­
tel gave us a pleasant call Tues­
cluy. Tile doctor is one of our
home boys and we congratulate
him on bis snccess in IllS home
county
Burbecued pork at I estl1ulItnt
Saturdny 12 to 3 oclock
L D. Ohunce
Dr. J. Z. Patl ick of Myers was
in tOlVn Monday and gavA us a
very pleasant call The Dr IS
making a mark in the county of
hiB adoption.
\
FIrst-class O,eam Cheese. finost
OBITUAJty.
Lorge crowds attended the land
Sides Tuesday.
.r G. Blitch & Co Will saye you
Illoney 01111 two horse or one horse
WllgOll.
Heekln's ground SPICCS, JlIlIla­
man, Olovee, GInger, AllspICe and
Mace; Willte, Blaok and Cayenne
pepper, III ways In stock, guamll­
teed pure, nt L. D Ohllnce's.
Fifty head of geese for sule
W O. Street.
ExcelSIOr, Ga.
I 11m heudqual tp,rs for shoes of
all deSollptlOns_ ]J'g lIttle, broad
narrow, 1I11 styles, sIZes find pn­
cas C A LrLnler
Still He Doullted.
An old Germnn wns on IllS denth­
bed, snys LIPPILlCOtt'S. In IllS
eflrllOst yanrs he hlld led It wdd
lIfo, but SIl1CO the de nth of Seh­
n Ider, one of IllS boon eomj)ltn­
luns. he had reformed lind given
up h,s blld hllbltS Th,s Schnei­
der 111 hiS dill' had been a Illighty
dllnkel, fllmous for hiS capacity
and I"s cu ronses
The priest lias mlnlstel'lng to
the dYlllg man, cOllsollllg hlln With
VISIOns of tho palluh�e he wonld
suon entel', telllllg hlln thnt he
wonld meet there hiS old fl'londs
reverence?"
ThlDklllg to give him pleasure,
the pl'lest replied' "Yes, SchneI­
der wIll be there"
"Ach," said the other, "dot IS
very bud I "All dosa dl'llJglllgs
lind endmgs and fighdmgs II III 1111
ovel lignin, all dot boer and wlus­
ky."
"But thero II ill be no drlllkll'g
III hel1von," saId the poest
"Bnt YOll salel that Schneldel
wou 1 d bQ thew "
"So he"\Vl�l,J1 wus the pIIest ro­
plyGo to OlIver's 101 YOUI SUits "And there won't bo no drll1g-he IS ll1nkll1g big rednollolls on lIlgs, YOll dlllk? Aoh, you don'tSUI ts know SchneIder "
Buy F,rst Plltent Flour from
OlhA' & Co, @ :;;415 per bl1nel
]\fess. Sa1l1uel J WIlhams, Kel­
lar Hodges, J ]\[ Jenkins, and
J, III. Murphy went huntIng on
ThanksgiVIng day, near Eden and
had the good fortono to kIll II fine
buck, nnd sevetnl ducks, turkeys
eto.
Cure Cold In Head." KerlHoU'. Chocolates I.axnhve QuinlllC, casyto tn.ke: aud. quick to cure: cold ill ncnd and 80rt'throat.
'/,
The Ono Day Cold Cure.
For-colds and sore: throRt IISC Kermott'f; Choco­lates r,luRllvc QUIllIU!! Enslly token all CRud,.Gud qUiakly ,un.
Mallary Bro•. Jl(l\ohlllery Co.
Engines, Bollers Saw
Mlll�, Cotton Gins and
Presses.
Macao, • • • Ooorgll\.
LOST MULE.
Strayed from my place at DaisyGlI. on Thursday Nov. 20 I clark
bay mars mille long legged slen­
del' built about 10 or 11 years
old one hind leg sllght ly sklnned
lame ill rigbt. hind leg hnd on
halter when she left hallie. Anyinformrtion ns to the wherea­
bouts will be greatly appreoiated
lIddress John MoNelll DnisyGa
Get your Uhl'lstml1s t !'tilt cilkes
from B. P. MlIlill. Pllt In yo",order now He will sail thom
cheapor thlln you cl1n make thom
Cut Down Tree
And J{lUed Six l'Ilrtrldgfls.
RIOTERS DIS(_JIJARGED_
T J. uud E. N. Lafder who
had been arr�Bted a few days ngo
for holding up Porkins railroad
were given a llreliminalY tJ'ial on
Monday at Statesboro It np·
nears tbat the negroes created no
I iot but Simply objeNed, to the
laying of tbe iron on theil' land.
and on this show 109 the court
discharged them
Warning Notice
All persons are warned aguinst
hunting fishing 01' otberwise
trespassing upon tlHl lands of
the undesigned in Bulloch coun­
ty Ga. All violutors will be
pl'OseCIl tecto
'fhe E. E. Fay Mfg Co
Portal Ga.
NonCE.
Those who are olVing me will
pleas", settle at once as I am
greatly In need of the Uloney.
I am compiled to collect all that
is clu", me I\[ 1If. Holla nd
Jerome News.
HIt the grit boys, I 11m hero
aglll!l
Sugar making lS of the past, nnd
we are 11011' 1001011g forward for a
h'lPpy Xmas
Mr. N. 1, Orahltlll of ZOal',
pl'ellohed a very I nterestlllg ser­
mon at Onk Grove 'l'bursdllY !lIght
Nov, 28
Mr. MR. SmIth, aile of Jer­
ollle's lIttr,tctlve youug men, left
for Savanollh Illst week, where he
receIved a pOSitIOn on the street
cnr
1I[,ss Mary Mooro of GOIOld,
Scroven connty, I. the guest of
MISS Kllte Newton thIS woek.
]I[,SS ESS16 WIlllnms entertall)ed
ql1lte It large number of youngfolks WIth II SlDg Monday night.
The oyster snpper which was
served at tlns pineo Sat III doy
night, was very snccessful. There
was Itlarge clo\�d plesent, lind you
may bet the boys dlclnot fOiget to
trenttholr sweet heftrts The sup­
per was given for the benefit of
the Onk Grove Sunday School
organ.
Mr. Joshun Evelett WIlS ,t pur­
chaseI' of sevelul vlllul1ble lots nt
Pnrtlsh nt tho Bille of tho Kit
ParrIsh estate 00 last Tuesday
Throe good fIll illS to rent
W S. PleetolluS,
11-l5-tf.
1\11 John T. Brannen bought
saDie propelty I1t PunIsh lust
Saturehty.
Capt. Daniel and IllS brothel of
Savnnnllh, alo up on n VISit to
]l[r Edmond Blannen alld i\[l
John T B,annen
1<:xcoI8101" NewR
Suglll··bOlling'� cain·ohewingund sr raw rldes lite becomlng
La be Illilll{s of the past with the
young people of Excelsior they
ure U'IVtW lit Itny 108",
.
however,for eomething to Inruish enter­
tulnment, to keep ench other
hllppy
Bluoe the [uice has SOUl d 1111,1
the In rnnoes cold.
They are now looking tor-ward
to the time untold.
When 11](1 ano-v clouds gutherlind thol lllgh ts grow cold
When Snnta Olaua comes nnd his
tlellSllres we behold.
Some of the young people
are bnsily engngec1, ilia I illg
]lrepnl atiolls [01' IL Cllllstllias
tlee. we rll'e looldnl{ fonvul'd to
I.he time with blight nntloipu­
tion, alld just here we wOlild not
forget to extend YOll an invita-
tIOn.
Sold B MoLean & 00., andWe have beelllllissing Dl. O. Y Williams, Outland & 00.C. Powell on onl' streets fol' someduys but to 0111' delight, he has =====�Sr=t=a,..t_e_s_b,....o_r-::o=,=-G-=e=o=r=g=ia=.======leturned and behold they al'etoo; he has come bacl< and she
has two who oneof the rail' flow­
ers of AlabuJUu Miss Amunda
Moon, now, Mrs O. C Powell:
happy couplewe extend to tbem
our congratulations.
Mr. Jim Kennedy of States
bora visited his parents u few
daya ago.
Miss Aim!! Kennedy has re
tllrneatrom AltamabaGa. where
sh�has beton visitlllg hel' sister
Mrs F. W McCall.
"We a I'e glad to lNal n thut Mrs.
JImmerson Ktlnnedy is SOOI1 to
return to hel old hOUle In Ex­
celSIOr.
Rev. O. G. Brown will enter
on his work as Pl1StOl' of Pulas-
ki cllurch next Sunday the 2nd. Jeweler and Optician, Statesboro, Qa.Sundays alld Sunclay night will
=========================be the time of theIr meeting
Mrs W. C. Alford who has
NERVOUSNESS,
An American Disease.
been vislting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. William J?ekle 1�1I8 rB Having purchased the stock of Staple and F<tllcy Gro-turued to her homeln PloJ'ldu. cerles from Mr. John M. Jones, we take pleasure in an-The entertninrnent at Mr . .Ia- nonncing that we have in stock,!one of the most completeson Franklin last Monclay even- lines ofing was much enjoyed by all who
Grocerl·es and Fresh Meats
were in uttencl:Ulce.
Rev. O. G. Brown hall a ploas­
ant walk [rom the Nevils cross­
ing back to Pulaski last Monday
having been jerked by the depot
wbile closely engaged in conver­
sation
Mr N. L Calton of Aclabelle
Ga. is still Visiting friends in
Excelsior.
DR. S. Will. MITCHIILL I. su­
thorlty (01' the Itatement tlut ncrv­
OUIUMS Is the cbaracteeistic mal.ady of the American nation, andItatlstiCi sbow tluu nerve death.Dumber oue-Iounb of all deaths
rocorded, the mortalit y bCUlC' D1&W­Iy amonl young people.
Johnston's
Sarsaparilla
QUAllT .OI'TLII.
I. the grand specific for tule r,rc:\t ,.
�:��)�t:� �:�������c:l\\�r.I�,��k! j
nel., b1lllclmc up bealth allt't.lItrength by SUPpl)U'f rlch.:\'mn1i .. �ant fOod and purl. olo()(! hi ' f".worn-out unsues, lOUIlII'{: lhe 11 Ito actiVity and reglllnlllllJ ,,'I tl�o
organ. of the bodyun•• lrblgofl.a J)r116 Co ."" I, �,---------
Lh.retulilhe LiIll!)U' H..Ju I."••
'Ve wonld not forget to men­
tlOn, that we nre expecting to
heal' the tolling of tile weddmg
bells down abont Mr R. El'ank- ==========================lin's soon astherolssomestl'ik- CLOTHING STORE.Inp; indications of such.
FIWl\l MILL I�AY.
ThanksgiVing IS gone but Xmus
will soon be here
PLOf O'QulI1n of the StlttesbolO
College, spent IIt.t SundllY 111 1I[J11
Ray Wondol' who tho "specml
attmctlOn" IS?
IIIr J I\[ Bul'l1s �f Scarboro "as
down Sunday
M,ss Aunle Darsey IS VISltlllg III
Statesboro thiS week
1\[1'. 11[, F Miller of SlIvllllnah,
IS on a VISit tn hiS home here
M,ss Ettlt Miller hrts rotul ned to
her school noar Cllto
With bost Wishes f!?r fIll the
ilL P"
Goshen Butter, staple grocerIes,
lind whut It JOY It would be to seeand COIV feed lL specl111ty lit
I IIL D. Ohance t lem II agaIn.
. . The dyIng lUltn asked feebly'Mr. Jasolll<mnkim one of the
"WIll Schneider be thero, yonrsuccessful f,ll mel's of ExcelSIOr
was ill town Tuesday and took
occaSIOn, wllile here, to have Ius
dute on our books moved lip all­
other vellr.
HonSE FOH SALE
A good 111[110 fOI' slIle, only 7
yelLls old, good qUllhtles Call on
Daniel BMr
Portnl, Gil.
Harmon Heidt Dead
]\[1' Hnrmon Heldt, well known
to many of our CitIZens died lit
IllS homo In Savltnnah last ]\[011-
day He mnrl'lOcl II daughter of
the lato John G Sll1ter. At the
tlmo of hiS doath, ho lias US YOILIS
old
The On6 Day Cold Cure_
Kenllott (I Chocnlales Laxnll\e QUinine forcold In the head a.nd sore throat Children takelhcm like cauuy.
Many Changes Have Been Made
In Statesboro, but I am doing business at theold stand, where you can find me by the bigwatch in front of my door. I have a
Complete Line .of Engagement and Wedding Rings, A FineAnortment of Solid and Gold-Filled Watohes, and
Everything else oarrled In a nrst-oll81 Jewlliry
Including Silverware, Cut Gllss and Latest Novelties.
My optical office is thoroughly equipped withmstruments, and for evet·y ptttient whoseeyes are tested and found to need glasses, Ifill the prescription myself and • prove thembefore they are given out. Advice upon theeye free. Call and see me.
M. E. GRIMES�
Store,
to be found in the City. We have a large Cold StorageRefrigerator, and our Meats are kept Fresh ancl Sweet,the year round. We carr'y nothing that is not strictlyFirst Class.
ll!�'ee Delivm'Y,
We have a Handsome Delivery Wagon and all goodspurchw 'ed fl'om us Wlll deltvered promptly at your doorin any part of the Ctt'y. GIve us a trial.
Southside Grocery,
W. H. Kennedy Prop
�*,*�
I keep only one line, to which I givemy entire attention, and by my long
expenence m thll:lline I am able to compete with
::tnyone on pnces in clothing
My $10 Suits are as good as the $15 SUltS here.My $3.50 Pants are as good as the $6 pantshere.�
Nice line of MEN'S and CHILDREN'S CLOTHINC .lustin. Only ask you to come around and see for your­self that I can SUlt you in prIces as my clothingcome.. traight from the manufacturer I have noheavy expenses to include 111 my prices.
No mltttel' how large 01 811H111 YOIl lire, YOIl CUll IIllIaysget [I 11 fit at Illy store
Spoclal 1)llCes 011 TRUNKS, VALISES, HATS nndGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Onll on me befOle YOIl 1111y your OW'rHINo
AARON ROSOLIO,Statesboro Georgia.
=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111=
........-:::S>-��I am fitted up for the manufacture of first-clasl:l
Picture Frames and Mouldings.Old frames repaIred and gilded and made to look new­I make frames to fit any picture, on short notice.A full line of regular SIzes keptin stock.
C. 1'1.1:. CU1\I.[1\I.[IN'0..,Statesboro, A Georglrt.
THE MESSA6E
DR TALI1AGE'SSERrtON
The Emlnr lit Divino s
Of PI esideut Roosevelt to
Congress.
IS AN INTEHESTINti DOCUhlENl 0
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
certatnlycuresmanycases
of asthma
And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak. lungs,
whooping cough, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds
He Rcfera Fa c b y to A I
tant Quost 0 9 at the Day and
Gives H e Ideas as 10 the
Bcst Remed C8 Fa Co
ect ng Preuc
Ev •
$2000.00 PER DAY
GIVEN AWAY!
TJ C offfJr In our Premium Booklet cJClJ _rJtI� JIUJDary 2 1902
_____l._h_._r_••b_Y �j�<1 EXTENDED FOR THB ENTIRE VEAR OF 19021
To 'ppreoilite onr oif1'r these faots lIbonld be consleleredThat we are giving $�ooo 00 per da,y for tags to fix the IIUll,ory of obewcrs on our trade saark« plaoed (m tobaocos) to irlent fy our beet edorts to please chewer- and proveut: tllem frombeing deoeived by Imitators
Full desoriptione of Presente offr:red for oar
tags will be tarnieuea upon rep IC9! to
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINsTON·SAlEM, H. C,
Land (or �81".
h""o s ven hundred ncr H (If
In nd for sale j Woll ti III ilPl'ud II nd
wel l j m provml ; 175 I1CI'OS III 0111·
tivntion , 2 dwelling h II�I'S, II
tonllnt houaes. Srtunted 2 miles
from Irio Stntion on Snvun nuh
lind Stutesboro It R. known ""
tho Groover plnoe . I IIlso hnvo
ono 01' two good Inrms for rout.
For fnrthor purblculurs npp ly to
.T. E. Brown.
St ilson Gil.
I r you would have an appotlLt'i Ilk' a
b 'HI" IlIIII u r�1i8lt for your men I .. tnke
Ohnlllbcrlai",8 Stomnoh ulIII L iver 'I'llb·
CIS, 'J'hey l'orruct disorderlt of t.he
8(01l11\0h nllt! l'cgulntc lrhc Ji\'or and how­
t'ls Pl'ioe52(j{g 8nlllplf':ifrl'uat1tlf·.
Lenn'g DrgSlore
0110 wily to do good decd. is not
to 110 bnel oncs.
No ono (lIUI rell!Jonnbly hupe for gOHd
h(,IlILh IIlIlcSA hi:i huwt.!IR mOVe f)II(W
ennll dny. ·Whcli this is lint nLLcndcd
to, tlisortll'rs of the stollllloh IIri!w, hit­
iOll811(I88, ht'nlln{'hu tlYSP"'JlSIIl RIllI pi les
SOtll1 follow I r YOII wi:ih to IlvOid thl'SO
fllllllellts kel'p your howelri rogulnr hy
tllking' Ohnlliberlnlll':j 1'51011lu('h Hill!
Livcr 'l'nblcLs when '·"qllired 'I'h�y
llrl!!;O cusy Lu tllku nnd nlfld nlld gCIILIl!
ill eft'cct, V'nr snle by I. J MoLe:lll'ii
Drug !Store,
Too Tlluch nfl'cction will kill t,lIo
.LI·llIlgOSI. fl'icndshl]l.
1'011 oan't recognlZoblossll.gs in
dlsgllise evell when tho ellsgui"8 IS
tokon 011'.
How '1'0 Cllr" Crlllll',
MrRGrnY,wholh'ei IW1Lr Arncnin,
DUIC'h.'" {'OUllty, NY, sn)'; j'ChnlJl­
lJerlnin's (;ollgh ]lenlNly i� lolll' hl'S
I11I'tll(,llIt' r hn",' C\'I'I'lIscrl JI, iM nllill'
oI1l11lrell'8:rl'l1lt'f1y for nroup nlltlll�Vl'r
(,lilri to cure" When givell ILS soun IlS
the child beoome" honrfit', 01' l'\'CII ufter
the MOil})), oOl/gh hns cJC\'I')illwd, It. Will
prevont the attack This I'Ihoulll he.
bOrlltl illlJlind nlld n bul tie of I hu cough
RCIllf'dy Iwpt Ilt hnlnl relidy fur inst'\111
liSe II::; :!UQn as t Ile:,e SYIIIJ1LunI:! nppl'lIl'
P'or :;tll'i at ![('Lenu'e Drug Stor�
S01l10 people f!l! I ill 10\'0 so hnrd
they f!lll 'clenr through and out of
It before they can slop
"A uout five ye�r8 :lgO 1 l\'U!j trollhlmJ
wiLh cntnrrh or the lower buwul," says
O. '1', Ohnsholm, 481 Denrborll A Vl'.
Cillongo, and alt.hougb J cUlIslllt.t!l1 8�"�
era! eminent physioians who prcscrib.
od for me, I (oulld their fOlIll!ltiC:S (MII­
cd to in any way relicve me, ullcI tile
trouble ItllIlllst beoollie chroTllo. .A fLcr
suft'cl'ing se\'crnl lIIonthsj [ Ulle dllj
oOllcluded 10 Lry Ohnlllbcrllllll'� Colin
Oholurn and Dillrrho�a Remedy SIIlI 1
beg to assure you that I was most ag­
gpeaably surprised to nnd after tllking
two doses of the remedy thnt 1 was com­
pletely relieved of the dis.>se th.t hnd
oost)IIU 80 much trouble and annoy­
anoe. I am thankful to sny that 1
have lIotsuf\'ered (rom it since." For
sale by J". J. McLean & 00. Druggist
Nothiug makes n wife so SUBpIO'
ious IlS to detect trnces of an un·
usual p�rfumo about her husband.
l:»nenJllOuin. Prevented.
Among thl! tens of thousands who
have Jlsed ChRlIlberlulIl's COllgh Hom_
cdy for colds and In grippe during the
PS!lt few yenr�, to our knowJ�dge, not
a single CRse hns resulted ill pneullIOlll1l
'i'holll's IWhitfield &; 00,' 240 IVnblish
"\'cnlle, Chioago, one of the most prom­
Illent retnll drllggist III that llity, III
speaking of this, says; "'Vc;reco­
lIlond Uhnmberlulll,S Oough llcmedy
for In grippe in 1II1\I1Y cases, ns it not
only Itt. grippe to result in pneulllO
nia." )i'or sule a.t :h[oJ.�ns ))rug Store
In every lovo alYnir there IS one
womun that a mil" '" trYlllg to get
and another that he I. tryIng to
get nwuy frolll.
'l'lle Best Pln"ter.
A piece or flannel dampened with
Chamberlnin's Pain Balm Blld bound
to tllO nfl'ectclt pl\rts is superior to any
plaster. 'When troubled With lamu
baok or paills in the side or chest, give
It a trilll Rnd you nre certnin 1.0 be
more thnn pleased with the prompt re­
lief wl1loh It affords. ruin BRim also
Ogeochoe Lodge No. 213 r. AI A••
Ml'tlL8 In regular aeMloll 1&L 'rldaJ at 10 a. m,
!Iud art! Ttlt'!ouII\Y at 8 II. In. .111 membfln and 'lilt­
Ing urenmm ere In,lh,'(j 10 ,,11.0"11,
J, W. WII.80N, W. M,
W. U. It.Ltl, Heel,:
I gnrnnteo tho sho R Lsall. Do­
f�OLS ill the mnnufucture will be
mude good. Ordinnry wear uud
Lelll' must b expected. Your shoo
putronng w il I bu upproci .. tnd ,
O. A. Lnnior.
A mall cnn nl ways get on with
tho women if he OUIl mnko h is
VOIC� tremble whenever he wnnts
to.
SI\W Doath Noar.
"It ofLl'1i made my hl'nrt. 1l0hl',"
writl'ij r.., O. O\'crsLrect, of ])Igin,
TCIIII" "1..0 Itenr Illy wile oough IIntll
iL sL'emed Iwr weak lind 80re 11I1Ilg'S
wuule! uulln(J!le. Good ducLors snid Hhu
wu� !ill Ilir gOllc with OOnSllnlllLiol1 LhnL
lIu IlIelilollle or earthly help could KI\\'C
her, bllt.tl friend rmmrncndeli Dr. K !l1g-'n
Now IJlsmn'cry RIIlI prcslstUlIt IISC of
LltI� t!XUCIlCIlt.IIICliICIIIC suveli hl'r life"
I L'8 nbHolutely guurnntt..'ll� (or OOllgh�,
Culds, jJrollclllLis, Asthmu nlHl nil
'l'hroIlL nud T.tJlIg diseules. f)() and $1,00
ni. L. J. MuLeun'd I)rug-Store 'J'rinl bot. ..
t.lt! free.
PIJ., ... iue OIl.·C8 l>ilcM.
MOlley rcrulldcd it it ever fnils.
C. A. Lnnier hus llloved to his
new storo fl'onting the court hOllse.
1 [0 IlltS the on Iy exclusl\'e shoe store
III Stntosbol'o lind hns a ctll'efuJiy
.elocLed stock n icoly Itrmnged. H,s
plnco will comp"re f'avornbly with
shoe stores in the Illrge citios.
A Wornltll's Awful Pm·lI.
"Thore is olll� oue olmnco to snvu
your life nlld that is through au oper.
ntioll" weru t.IJestnrtlillg words henrd
by Mrs J. n. Hunt ofLlIH�Hidge, 'Vis.
I rll •.• Iter tlflul Of' 1\1 LeI' he htlll \'ulltly tr!.
l'li Lo t\lln' her of a Irlghtful cuse of
slo 1I1111!1I trollblu nnd yellow jnuudloe.
Oull ::;tolle had f.ol'meLJ alld Mhe constant ..
Iy gl'�w Wrl'Se, Then sh« begun to uso
F�lcctrio 11lttcrs willoh \\ holly cnred
hl�l. IVd 1\ wOIH.Jerllll StolllBuh, I�ive\'
nlltl KlCllluy rumedy, r.lIres Disi'psill,
1.08l'1 uf npl)etitc. 'J'ry It. Only 60 01:;,
Gllurnllrl!ud i"ur snle by I•. J. McLenn
'1'11" dill"1 ellCt; bd,wtlell men
>lllll women whll litl is thai Ihe
1ll0lllen don'L mean Lo; Lhe men
Ull.
l"u0«1 Chauged tu PO'Hon.
)Jlltnlyillg food 111 the intestilles,
l)l'ulluDCli �nects like thol'lc of ursllio
lJr, Ring's New I.ife Pills expel th�
poisons from ologged bowelS, gently
easily but surely, curirt8' Oon8tipntio�
1l111lousness, Sick I1mu.luche, Favcrs,
nil J.iver, Kidney And Buwell troubles
Only25cnt J�. J.1i[cJ�enn's Dr ugStore
J>Ll'FERENT CIVILATIONS.
In nnother oe,lum will be foullel
nn artiole from The Sparta Ish·
Tlllwlite, On contrasted civilIzation,
which very clearly shows the dif.
forenoe III the people of the North
nnd South.
As n matter of faot the poople
of the North huve long ngo reach.
cd the com meroilll age, and ev�ry.
thing is measured by dollars and
cellts.
The rul ing clnsses Ilre simply
worshipers of money, and the low.
er clnssos I1re worse than slllves of
theIr masterli. A mun's honor,
nnd n woman's purIty iR not roo
garded us It IS in the South.
The populntioll of the North is
n Illlxtnre, and they h,1VO 110 in·
terest in each other, exoept to
Illllko money. Such things, us
honesty nnd tJhastlty don't count
III the senles, when weighed
against the cold cush. And yet
they lire the Phurisees who set
themselves up to-advise the peo·
pIe of the South, uot only iu bus·
iness, but iu morals, while in fnct
those rnscals nre only seeking to
overthrow the white oivilizlltion of
to
curl'S rheulllntisl1l. One nppllcntlon
gh es relief. �'or s.le by L. J. �loLe.1l the South, and bring us dOWll
their level.
When n girl refuses tt 11Ittn she
genernlly goes to the window when
he leaves oxpecting to see him full
up against the nearest tree aud
sob.
CASTORIA
1"0r Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho A '" /,;;:;::::;;:­
BljplAIWOO(��
They go 011 and give money
oduoA-te the uegro, and fnil to
holp the poor white people of the
South. At the same time II negro
can't go North and work for 1\ liv·
ing. for those rusonl" refuse to
givo the uegro any work to do. It
they hud the proper sense of right,
they would take many of t he ne·
groes and give them work.
The One Day Oold Our••
POt cold i. the head aad IIOfe throat UH Xer-
;S;:�t�or:���!�11 I.azatln QIII.iDe, tIM .. ODe
, ,
Petition }'or IncorJlor.. tlon,
To tb, l'Iuper1or Court of Said County,
The petltton of ellarlC!! W. 1'lUkor ant! William J.
Ooodlnl, Junior, relpeetru"J IIhow.'
VII\Sf, Tbat lhtl, desire for thtmlcl,CfI, their II.
MX1laltJII and IlI100CSlOrs. to bo Incorponted under
tim name and IIt,lo or Statcsboro Lumber Comlmny,
for Ihe �rlod I)t '''"alllolrs "Uh thu prhllel6 of
rene"al al lbe IIJplrallon or that lime.
8tlOOlid. Tblat tbel dCHI", tbe principal cmee of
said eorporatloft 10 be In 8ulloeh Oollnl" Goor"la,
with the rlR'hL to OIlIIlI1I111h brunch 011100II and «gun­
elM and conduct bu,luCN' In lueh other plaCf!1 In
Ooor,,'a and nlsewllore "', to tbe omoera or dlrertora
of LlUI oerporeuou, may seem e.lpOOlcnt,
Third, That the object of .�Id corpcrattce IA pe­
cuula.rYlI'all) to U.... tockholden.
rourtu. ThIll Ihe part'cutar bllJlnCM wlucn
III.hJ ccrpcraucu \,111 curf 011 I� rue Timber Rnd
Lumber IIIL�lnw, Kull Pouuonera dcslro tllnt !laid
ocrpcreuou be Clupowcred to buy, !loll and In overy
'"'1 deal In Timber lAndA, Timber and Lumber: to
acquire, O�'II, opcntu atul dlllpotl6 or 111'11' rull�,
pl.nlna mlllil and .11 other manuraeturh)(f efltab­
Il.&trmfln\l Incident w or convenient In oarr111111 on
the Timber Ilud tUmhfo:r DU31n6ll1-to bUJ, leue,
own, Optlroto, lIell, and ulbcrwhlo IUUldlo tramroR(I,
rallrolld aud IIIeamboat IIUeB, nud eHHY other mean,
of lrt\lIl1portUl1lC 11M IIInlerll4ll4l1d !lNducl; to t\tml at
wholClIIlln or re�tI III pru,lJIloul kCIJt In "eueral
• tort.!'llnd III o'llr1 WU1 to deal In suoh relll and tler­
&onll property U 1II1l)' btl doomed nOOU8l11r1 or du­
lirablo In counectlon with uld UEnbol' Ilnd lumbor
hu.hIMII.
Ylflh, Tbat Ibo oapllal IItock ot .Rld corporl1UOII
will bu the BUill of thirty lhoulIllnd (100,000,001 dol­
lIu'll divided lulo !llIar!!s of ono bundred SIOO.OO dol­
Inri cucll, tully paid up, but l'eUtiOIlOt'l de8lre thai
"'!lId oorpol'Otioll be CIllIlO\\cred to Increal'ltltliulIllUIO
from time to tillie, In Rl'COn:IBIlt!e wllh thfl bJ-IIlWII
to IIn1 IUIli not e:xcct.>dlnll tbree hundrt.-d U10USlllld
srm,OOO.OOdollllrll and to decreMij the lIame In like
lIl"bne.r, but. not below the orlJCinalllDlouut.
Sllth, Wberefore, Petitioners I,my lUI orderlnoor.
poraUug !laid HllltCliboro Lumber COmpau1' liS el­
pl'CSllll 8tlt forth with 1\11 tbe (lOwers t.oommo" to
��!�t::III�::�I�lu;���e�=��JI�� 1�1Ir;';�: n����olr ��
II,IJ dlroolor.s IlIUY duclU Ilroper, Kilt! uillo the power
to foml partnel"llhil)8 and other bUllnet� oonncc­
tfbnll with Individual' uud corpomtiolls, und to lake
lliouk III Ineorpon,tod companlll8, aud wllh all otlier
�����l�I�I�� �i!tu'� ���'�tll�rn�I������r:���
expl'bIlJ problbllro I.IJ law locorooratlOhIJ.
OIOHfLI.IA'r .tSTUnDS,
l'olillonerll1 AtiortlfJY",
"lied In omeost.hb� ��Wo�U;E�L���;�lI�.Cd,lll�lO.
A true copy of Lbo orhrlual.
O. G ROOVEn, Olerk S, C, " 0,
A CORN (JOB 112 YEARS
OLD.
At.hens Bannor' In thnt )lllrt
of Madisoll county bct\leen th
Danielsville lind Northern ronds,
IS a trnct of IlInd oWlled by Mr.
Lltbnn Williams. About ten
years ngo II log house Oil th.s Innd
wus torn down. When this old
house wus el'eoted thel'o wel'o holes
bored in the logs for luck,ng tholll
llltO plnce. 'fhese holes were
plugged wit� corn �obs. Under
the ends of some of the logs, in
8'ICh positions liS they could not
be rOllched until tbe house WIlS
tOl'll down, were somo holes so
plugged. 'fhis house WIlS raised in
the year 1789 by Elijnh Williams
the Ilneester of 1I1IIdiBon county
W,ll illmses. One of the corn �obs
out "f the Ilugel' holes in the logs
of thIS old hOl,"e, hilS been present·
ed by Mr . .Tohn Mitchell to the
University. 'fh,s corn cob IS 112
years old thIS nutumn, is in a fuir
state of health yet nud IS ns lIght
ttS a feather. 'fhe world has turn·
ed on ItS aXIs several times since
that corn was shuoked nnd severnl
thing. have beeu jostleel ont of
plncewhile th,s old cob has been
reposillg quietly in the round hole
iuto which it fitted.
A BURGLAR'S PR EDIUA­
MENT.
Negl'o Gets ClLllght In CI1IJllcy
and is Neltrl,l' Roasted.
A young negro nnmed:Will Buie,
got himself in a very ItwkWllrd
predIClIment atOchlochma n night
or two ago. He undertook to
rob the store of Dink Sills by go.
ing clown the chimney from the
top. He got fastened when fnr
down, and could neither rise nc.r
desoend. In the meantime a
smouldering fire on the henrth
blazod up nnd the negro was being
Blowly bltrbecuoel.
He set up a fearful yell and
kept it up untIl a number of peo.
pIe assembled, who tried to extri­
cnte him. They could neither
pull him up .)r dowlI and remem.
bering the expedient of boys in
extricating rabbits from a hollow
log, they cut him out by milking
a hole in the wall of tho chimney.
Bndly rOllsted, but still alive, he
was brought to the city yesterdny
to
lind lodged in jail by Mr. Sills.
THE WATER SUPPLY.
Water is the most esseutial to
existence of 1111 thnt mnn puts 111.
to his stollll\ch-indeed, the only
single thing he cannot live with.
Ollt, and yet there IS nothing we
eat or drink that so frequeutly
oarries II. itsAlf the germs of di ••
on.o.
There is a dAfilllte group of dis.
eases wh;ch, because they ure so
OltDINAItY'H NOTlC.JE8
EaJeotor'. Sale.
011, HOIt\-nUl.l.oCII COUNn.
Allrecablylo an order of lilt! Court of Orulnlll'J 01
laid eOlllll1, will be BOld before the court house door
In ijllllt.'ilboio. lIuld 1,)01I1IIy, on Ihe Ol"7lt Tuesdll1 In
January, IIKJI, wuutu me ICRIlI hotlrs of sate, Ihefol
lowhllf dellCr1bed lands, ,UUlted, 111DIf and boln"
III the 47th 0, K, dlsIrlct 01 Bulloch countr, to wltl
�:r�l�rl�;t 1:!I!I�n�� :I:�onir: 1;����::�:�I�����:
aDd It. J. 1'I'OOt.or, Jr; eaat Bud MOuth bJ laudi'! of
"aid C1Italo and J, II. Hudeon and U, AI IInulIICIl IIIHI
WQllt bl U, M, IINDoeu,coutlLlnlog 31lS ueree, more
er leM,
Abo. Ono tNot OOUlalulull71 seree, more or leM,
bcunued nortb lIud clI.n by Illudllofllf.ld eelRlc,lIOlith
Iud WtlIIt by Ianda 01 c. II, waruooj end J 1I,lIml-
8011.
.-\180, OUO II-.u.:t contain lug II{) !leros morn or Il'ILII
bcunuee north aDd \liMt b,. IIlIds of ,,!lId C!tatu, east
ud ecum hy hU1(1I of U, M, Dilvis,
A 110, cue tl'14ct contlilnllllC 1� acreil, more or leII�
bount!ed t10rlb b, landll of Ibe Groo'er f)tIb.te, tlMt
b11andaor tho calille of N, M, Wright, aoutb b1
latili. of J, M. Muttll oud U, M, Oul" ond west by
laud" of Ifolllcr Whllu 11.111.1 0, lV nro\\ II,
SOld for dlvlKlou IllIIonl{ hoi"" of l'811t10 of J, C. Oa.
," .
1.rlllsul Sltlo: One-Imll cash, bll\I\UCO III 8111111
110telll\ Ill! aUllroVctl "ccurll)" due Jail, hit, 1003,
with hllt'rellt from dKtO lit tlto ralo Of 8 percent ptr
11111111111: IlUrthusf!r'II purlng for tltlt�,
'rllls 1100, 2nd, 1001. U. M. DAVf�, r.:r: !C'r
r.,tate ot J C, OllvL�,
especilllly lIable to ho spreud by
l1Iellns of drinkIng WItter, I\re oall.
ed wllter·bol'llo dlsellses. Al1Iong
tll'sO ure suoh scourges liS typhoid
fo"er, cholem 11 n d dysentery'.
lIlinerul poisons are al80 occaBioJ.
oIly dissolved III wllter, lind exert
thelf I nj II rious elfects upon thuse
\I 110 dl'lnk It. It IS obvlOlIsly,
theroforo " mllttor of the- lI.ghcst
imporlllncu thut the driuking WIL'
tal' of II household or a city shollld
bo III ItS pnrlty nbove repl'onch j
I,"t the problem for the ordinary
I1Illn is how to uetermlllO tIllS
POlllt.
Tho nppelLmnce of the witter is
)T no' men.ns conc11181 ve, for it
l1I11y be bellutlfully clelH und 1'111".
tlLhlo, yet oontllll' myl'lsds of
elolldly buctel'in: or it n,ny be llllld·
dy t<Il(l of 11 dlsllgreenble odor lind
tllste, lIutl yet contllln nothillg of
IL really hl\l'm1'ul Imture. The on·
Iy wny by whIch absolnte cort"ln·
ty clln be hnd lies III 1\ ohemlClll
und bnctol'ioiogicui I.I.no.l),81s, ro­
peut�d at regulllr illtervlds.
But oll\bol ate lind repeated IInlll.
Y"'S of tIllS sort cun be hlld, as It
rule, only In the case of Inrge com·
munities With 1.\ common sonrce,
!Iud are not nt the sen'lOe of the
lI1(livldulil who must look to his
own supply from wells or springs.
In such a cnse one IIlUSt judge of
the sonrco by ItS Burronndlllgs.
If the neIghborhood is thmly
settled, nnd the well is forty or
fifty feet fl'ol1l the nearest house
or outbuildlllg anti on higll(lr
gl'ound, one may use the \llLlel' for
drlllklllg WIth 1\ reusonltblA sp.nse
of safety. The Bume IS true of
wnter from U ijprlng whioh issue.
froll1 the gronnd at a level consld·
embly I\bovo that of the house
and bal'lls. But if water IS drawn
frolll wells in a town or frolll a
well near the house or outbnild·
ing., or below theIr level, or from
a spring similarly sItuated, It is
almost surg to be contltlllinateel
occnsionlllly, If not constantly,
and so is the \Vater of a strenm
exoept III an absolutely uusettled
oountl'Y·
In such cases, if no othAr supply
is nvail1\ble, 1111 the water shonld
be boiled, nnd, if possiblQ, filtered
ali well, before boiug used.
Mr. W. H. Lewis one of our
appreciated subscribers called on
us 'fuesday and gladdened our
hearts. Mr. Lewis sold hi� cot
ton that dny for 20t cts. He
�ntbered his crop cnreflllly ulld
has it got in good condition for
mnrket, hance he got. a good
price,
FOR SALE.
One good milk cow and calf
Apply to L. C. Glisson.
1\[r . .T. L. Raines who hilS been
for some time oonneoted with his
brother W. G. Raines 111 the hard­
ware businees hus returned to his
home nt Oordele.
.T 1111 Was n popular nnd hIghly
e.teemeel young mnn, uull 1"0 11I�ted
to see him leavo Ollr tOWIl.
Large crowds will be in town
uutilafter the holiday�.
CASTORIA'
The Kind You
Always Bop
Bears the
Signatuta
of
Promotes Di&estion.ClftrruJ­
ness and Resl.Conlalns nelllEr
Ojlium.Morphine nor l>flIl£Ial.
NOT NARCOTIC.
In
Use
For Over
Th irty Yea-rs
C'ASTORIA
hperfc(1 Remedy forConstipa.
non, Sour Stotn"ch.DiarrOOea
\\11rms ,Convulsions .feYeflsh­
ness lind LOSS-OF SLEEP.
i
A Handsome Lamp costing $:'l.00 will be given a/to all customers who trade._:O.the amount of $15 wi)�
t;·Big Reduction In Shoes'I�:
Inw
pUl'e
We have decided to throw our entire stock of
s1
be
the market at greatly reduced prices, for exampIt
8yS.
il\2.50 Shoes for $1.75; $1.50 Shoes for
��
..:���
10 Ibs Coffee 1.00; 20 lbs Rice servo
Be sure and see us, '���
GIVEN AWAY .-=:=0
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
:The Only
CL���NO House
in Georgia
FIRST-CLASS
/­
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S
Men's
(IUITS, HATS,
OVERCOATS,
Ul'OJERWEAR.
NEOKWEAR,
nNE FURNISH·
INGS.
BlITRTS, Eta.
This I. gu.rante.d
by futile Imitation by
avery c.:ompdltor. and
confirmed by the
L:lrgcst Pntronngt!
01 tho Poopl.,.
ladies'
OUR. STOCK FOR.
Bilk and Flann.l
8lITRT WAlSTB.
TAlLOR·MADE
BUI'rS,
Ra.iny Da.y Q.J1d Dreas
Skirt'5, Uudel wonf,
Neckwoa.r,
Ho�uory, Corsets,
Wrap. ofEvery Btyl.
Bfl.j�<�. Boys' Girls' and
Children's
1901-02
Uffer. every possible
a�v8ntage to careful
and ",onomlc.1 dre•• ·
en at
Incontestible Prices.
WE SHIP C. O. D.
Clothing, Ov.rooata,
J't.Luket!'J.
lII\,Lf:I, Caps I-IoRifol'Y.
Undol WDal'1 and
]'llrnishl.ng1J..To any Expr�s3 Office and �x3mlnatlon prlvlle!;';e
�lv6' you ov.ry (,clllty for person>1 seledlon.
Cruelty to Ubldrell.
.Mother's 'Vorm Syrup lIever (ails t
destroy anti remove worms ill OhlldrfIt is oruel not to ndminit;:�er it to thwhenever there is need.
IThe man who do.ell't flailalways a success by alon
8..ys He WaH 'l'ortnr
"l suffered 8uoh pain rrom
To ou.. SICK HEADACHE, coultlhnrdlywalk,"writesHF
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION, lllllsborollgh, Ills, "bllt BI
:�8'�:�llo�l�e��:� :III�I:�:'���!�; Arnicn Salve oomplotely cured
bloodandm.k.yourOompl.xlon Acts like magio 011 sp .."fns, b
•• FAIR AS A LILY. They are cuts, 80re8,8cnlds, burns, boils, 1
...t.tln o..t.... 'llca ZI CENTI. Perrect healer ot skin dl,oal!(' and
.... ..... e.. Oure Iruaralltecd by Mt)\, an 116
.�.
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All t"IlIIIS hnvo bMII Illtl)l' LhlA
woek Oil lLoooullt •• f LII" IMgo IIlllll'
bel' of expl'ess pnckn�pa W h loll lin \In
heell hnndlcd.
The Wlnto Tonch�I's 0)( the Co
lue rOI[llll'etl to Illept fit State"ilol'u
lnstltutt·('" Sntul'dny .llLlI", ·ILII
at 100'c101'k ,I. Ill.
W. H. Cono O. H. C.
I
II
�II' .101111 A LllnlN 'rns dO\l11
fl'om LOll t)Jl SnLUltiuy /lild g/l\'t3
to tile NI�w, fl cllll nlld tJllt"I'ellllls
nalllC, 1\11 ] .alllm' 11ILII t.ilu rn ilS"
fOl'tune tu get it bUill!) III On(, ttt 11 IS
legs bl'oke·n 011 tho \I fiy 10 LOWII
];;veI'Y body had ,1I.lIlle LIIllO 1.11,;
woek cxcept thc Plll1lol'
M,sses Lucy ItIld Allie 011"1 nl'll
homo for the hollll'IY;;
]\[". 0 T, Md,cll t'IlIllP IIp f"OIll
SItVOIlI1ItIl MOl1day 10 ,po.HI " f,·w
dnys \I ith IllS 11'1IllP f,,1 k,
1I1,s8 Rlh,," BlowsLol' of Icmt "nl·
lev, and M,ss LllllL !lell .. ]>')ul "f
Mllcon ul'O "ISltlllg !.Ill' flllllily of
,D,' :II ;\1. lJoll,,"d.
]\[" .lohl1 0 .IOI,C8 wlil IllIlV('
back to his fitl'l1l nelll' IExcol�lOr,
aud Mr ..Joseph W OIl"\' will loke
Chlll'gO of M,' .Iohll 011111'. f"l'lll,
known as the Gil\' pinel'.
I:MIss l\lill')' ]�llllllil l{ohisun,of Snl1del'3vdl," IS SPOlltIJllg tlw
Ohl'lstTlllls 1I0iJd,�ys WIth M,AS
lIIlllgle Johl1ilOn
Jy 101' Atk,llg Khtl pp Ie ft Inilt
w(;Y'
, JI'. 'Duh111' to spolld t,hp
-�1l1r "mllG holirluys WIth r�ln·
tives.
Prof. L. E. Mllllltl'd of Folkston
is spendlllg tile Cllllstnllls ho11l10,)'s
•
witll relat,ves In Blllloch.
The cl\'ll dockcl, III Lhe c.III1.1 y
COlllt wdl 1I0t be cfilled till Thill'S'
day, .Tttllllr.I'Y 9,h
.T ]? l�IIA"'�', Jlldgo
The eollcge gll'ls Illwo 1'0tlll'l11lci
home fOI·Chl'lst.II111S MlsspsKntB
PUl'kOl. Mfll'gle Johnstun, Les Ie
Brallnen, Lllcy :111(1 Allie tllllll,
flUt! ot/llms Il.J'(j 11('1(:' fOl'lt If'\\ dnYB,
MI. II'S LOfl \laA up fll)1ll 1t;1I111
on yestel'dllY find set h,s SlliJSCI'lP'
tlonupto Mfllch 1 11003 M,'. Lee
kno\\'s a good tlllng when he sees
it.
1IIr . .Tllhn O. WIIllllms is nO\l \I Ith
Wylly & Ofi,hbett HS plIl'chllSlIlg
••gent.
Ogeechee Lodge will Instttll .ts
newly el�ctCl1 nt!iCt'I'S 01, W"illny
nioght. 'I'ho exercIses \Vii I 1,0 puil·
lie, IIlld \I iiI be "eld nt tho 1 nSLILuLJ
nllllitol'lUIll
Prices of nil kinds 01 st,nplo gl'o,
ceries 1lJ'e 11Ighel' thnn fOI' seveml
yenrs. lind 0 dolllll don't go os till'
asH dHl [I few 'yon')'s n.go,
Oliil1"s new huli,hng ou South
Mnin stl'cet IS "PPI'OItChlllg com·
pletiOl'
1111'. O. W. Enllles hns "bontulo,­
od out lIis furnltul'8 stock.
Tho weRthcrJ1I1s been Wltl m for 11
few cluys. Ohl'lst,TllIIS .. USllltily
bile] \I ollbhOl', bnt tIllS hilS been tt.1I
I I
exoept\on to tho rule
'I' M,'. An,11'ew Proctor who hlls
becn qUIte SICk H:I now II11PI'OVlIlg,
1\[r . .T II. Gross of 'I'm; NIOws
force hos been on n VISIt to Sylva·
nin th,s weuk
A I[Hge crowd of i.he you ng 1'01 k8 I
nttelldQfln rcceptloll at �II'. ttlld
Mrs. J R. 1Il II IeI' Oil Chll.tlllllS
night .
Mr ..f A. Wyllll 01 1?ly WH; n
'nong Lhose .who rememhorod II
i J] indly tIllS \I ook.
Pulasld Fire Swept
Three Stores Are Burned To The Ground. On Tuesday
Night· Losses About $3000.
lin Tnqsdn." nIght tllo ClllllllllH"'LI'y uf (l. H .. lohn801l, "'111 th ..
"tOI'O of C J Mcl,l\'ooll, alld tt �tOI'Il hOllso beiongllig to.1 II'
J lodges were IJllrned to the grolllld J nl ho Hodge, hOIl"", 000.
O. Wmllkiln & 00, 11lId It qUlllltlty of fUI'I.,I.IIl'o stlll'cd "way,
hut most of It wilssuved.
'1'lHllllss IS III Lhe nClgllbo'l'IlOod of '3000�wlth hilt J.ttle In·
RlIl'tt IICO. 1 L IS t,hollgllt Lho fi ;'e w"s th work of "n lllcond illl·Y.
A Carnival of Crime
Sweeps over Bulloch-----Dr, Rand�l D,
Jones Kills Edward Ringwald.
Jones ,iVili Surrender, allLI Will Be Given Pre·
liminary Hearing 'rommorl'Ow. Claims of Both
Sidei'i.
Last Tuesday ewning Ileal' Eual, Dr. Randal D.
Jones shot and killed Edward Ringwald. It ap·
pears that Ringwald went ovel' to the hOllse of
Jonesin a drunken conflition and made things
lin:)l.)'. One report is that he broke down the door
of Jones's bouse twice and threatened to kill both
Jones CLnd his wife, after being warned to leave.
�;he report says that Hingwald went back to the
house and attempted to enter again, thil:i ·was after
he had lJeen shot at twice, one lOad ot which went
into Ringwald's mule, Ringwald tllrned to walk
toward bis buggy, when Jones's wife handed him
his willchestel' rifle and he l:ihot Ringwald III the
hack, killing' him almost in�tantly. Jones claims
that Hmgwa.ld oameOV81' to his house and raIsed
the row, lJro1;:e down the door and threatened to
kill himsc\lf and family; while it is contended by
the state that Jones invited Ringwalcl oYer to his
house, furnished the liquor, all got drunk, and he
shot Ringwald without cau.·e, and as he was leav·
Lng the pl'emises. 'l'he Coroner"� jury wbioh sat
Oil thl'\ caSl) rendered a verdid of murder.
Jones bas employed cOllnsel and will sUl'render
for a pl'eliminary hearing tomorrow I-Satur(layJ
Dl'. Jones is a young man raised in Bulloch Co,
and belongs to a prominent family.
Edward Ringwald was a German, but had lived
many years in Bullooh, and ,vas probably sixty
year:; old when he was killed.
Killing at Adabelle.
Martin E. Jones Shoots and Kills
Claud DeLoach.
On Christmas eve, neal' Adabelle, Martin E. Jones
a well known farmer of that section shot and killed
Claud DeLoach, a young white man. It appears
that DeLoach was a tenant on Jones' farm and
tbey had a, row over a ,'ettlement about the crop.
W lea,rn that DeLoach went off and got his gun
al d came back to Jones' house, in a threatening
manner, and J ones proceeded to shoot him, and
filled his stomaoh with shot. DeLoa.ch lived a day
or two aftel' the shooting. Jones was a.lso shot by
DeLoach during the battle, one shoulder being
pl'etty badly tom up. His condition is serious.
Give us your or­
de'f� for �ob�work.
J!'On. RENT,
A gnotl "Ix rOOll1 tlWl'lIl1lg' 011 W":-It
Mlliu til",lnr 1'('111. l\ppl., to.
,JOhll 14'1'11 II kJi II ,
Joseph W. Jackson & Co.
FALL � ( H'""'I'Hsors 10 ) Iii!i1i. WINTER� JACICHONtAll':l'z(l�:It&OO. � •Sl'EUIAT" NOTICE.
� Savannah, GOOl·gia. �
Modern Department Store.
_"II JlI'I'�(llhl WitH Itl l' illdl'btl'd to t.11t'
IIl1dl'I'�Ig'I'lltllll'I' l'III'III'Ht I.)' 1't.'(IIIt:':!lll'd I I)
1'1111 :llItIIllUk(.' :!I'LLll'lIlclltnLolI('u liS WI'
11111:;1. (,1mit' HI' our hll!;illl'Sl! bj I:-IL"J1\II,
0111 /;Iol'ks 1\I'l' now bOlllpldc III evc­
I'y J)l'IIlU·t,l1h'nL. Ynu hll\!(' II lurgo YR·
rlct,y LU st'lI'!)L 11'0111. m"l'ry I:h.!ctlon O[
0111' OOIlIIllUtliuIISl'ilol'l.' IS I'cpleLo wiLli
thL' I!lOst {\clilrnlJl(' 11Ihi rt'lI11bl,' lIIer­
llhllUllil;tI .lL IU'u'l!s tllllt Cllnnot bo
IIl1lll\lll'c,) ,'hwwlll'I\t.
DRY GOODS,
DlmSS GOODS,
T..ADIES' SUITS,
HOYS' CLO'l'HING,
MIU..INERY,
POMES,[11CS,
MA'l"I'[NGS,
RUGS, 'l'l:WNKS.
lIeXt.
l�IIIlCIS & Fu1l'ht'I'.
:Nutlce ofl)is�o IIiLion.
XoLillt' I:; hl'l'l'hy l.pVl'll thuLthc Illl'tI ..
icnllll'lIl of Hnlllpl(' &; HOg-l'I'S uf lilt I'!;·
h,)f'U, Gn., hlUI this tlflY bl'oll tiissulVt'll hy
IrlHtHull'oliRent,lIl1t1 HII p'lI!I!!S wllo :tIl'
itllli'ULt.·d toLbu Ill'nl Oll:)lLlllplt' & !tog-­
Pl'd III'f' rt'11U(!Hteti Lo lIIaku 1!lIIIICIIIIlIe
:wt.LIl'lllt'IIL with 1I1r � .J. Wllllnlll�,
wlto wlillml, our 01110(' tUI' Lito IlIlrpoHl'
01 1;(llll\( Lin, Lhe c..:llIilllS ut tho n!Juve
IIrHl.
H. T., �Ulilks niH! J. '1'. Rogers,
Mr James H. Miller
Hogs t.o Inform il,s fl'lends and pll'
S (,l'tlIlS Lllnt ho IS ngrLin connootod
l ,ntll I,ho "bOVB fil'ln. MI� Mll,r"RI\
extonds" cOI'dilLl InVItation to his
olll,·of·t\lwn J!ntrons to cull Ilud
seo h 1111: A ny order entrustod to
Ille C'L1'O \l'i II I'eceive IllS prompt
attontion.
Agents for
HLJ'I"I'EH1CK PA:J"l'ERNl:l
.tlld l'UllLlOA1'IOlf�.
We Icntll tbr�t two negroes WOI'O
I" lied noar Pnlusk i on Tuesdny
have not lelll'l1ud the
EXJlres� or Freight Charges T)rCpnltll Ynl�1' httggngt' brulighL to lind from tAle011 1\\1 orli(.'rs IlIllUlilltilig to $0 & over, n. R. frl'e 01 rhnrge.
6......A�AA···.A·A6A.A.A
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GOOD GOO'D5, SOLD
AT COST!
FROM DEC. 20. 1901 TO JAN. 5, 1902.
� '. \ ;.Ibs 'HlCe for ..... , .. $1.00
12 lbs Good Coffee for $1.00.
Best Can Goods .. At Cost
j;,». ;
ood Ca.liooes pel' yd. R! C.
Better" " " 4 C.
Best " 'I" 5 C.
Men's Hats-Honest men
can't want them cheaper.
Boys hats, 90 pel' cent of
cost.
Pants, $1.25, easily worth,
$2.00.
The same goods for less
Specialpl'i\leson ladi sshoes
money;
,Better g'oods for the same
money.
'l'inware at very low prices.
Lam]) shades at 4c.
La.ntern shades at 9c.
DON'T FORGET MY AUCTION
DEC. 24. 1901.
Commencing 2:30, P. rIo
E. H. ROBERTSON.
GEORGIA.
BROKE JAIL, ,I
THREE PRISOMERS WALKED I
AWAY,I
METZGER & BRUNSON,
20 BROUGHTON ST, WEST,
t;UV8UllRh, Ga,
SAvA1iNAFI, GEORGIA.
011 Christmlls mOl'l1ing three of Mr. Lee W. Hollingsworth
the ]ll'lSOllers COil filled ill the
cells of 0111' jnIl BIl wed their Wtty
to hl,erty. They wel'o.T. C. '£hom-
as thc YOllllglwlllto mall ehal'ged �ould be pleased to have his friendsWIth ste.dll1g n pIstol Mitch
W II I 1n.IllS Illlegro charged WIth cot·
ton st3ahng, andlllIaok Ouard I�
negro chlLrged with eorn stenllllg.
Oth l' prisoncrs woreQonfined,:bn� ,
the other fonr deCIded not to go,
evoll If It WitS Olll'istmns. The
throo who got ont,�l1o doubt were
longlllg for thllt� fl'eedom which
comes Itt Christmns
Formerly with Jackson, Metzger � Co, is now with
the above firm and
from Bulloch and Scerven oounties
Call on him
when in the city.
'�9Y.Y••YY��YY•••V.¥.
'" Messrs. ME'rzG�:R & BRUNSON 1111\'0 reoently 0p�lled
!
one of thM prett.est nnd most oomplete Jines of Dry
. Gooda and NotIOns to b� seon in tho cIty. Their stock
is nil new and the goods [Lre of the Latest Styles and
Fnbrics.
• Samples lLnd PrICes sent by mnil on request.• All Qxpross charges pal(l 3n orders ILIll0untlng to $5'• nndupwl�rds. Remember, it is alwttys Il pleasure to• show you through Ollr emmonso line of good•.
t.••••••••••AA.A•••••••
"
CLOSING GF SCHOOL.
Tho Statesboro InstItute cloaod
Illst:J?l'Iday. nfLor II vel y sHccessful
tUl'lll, Tho exerCIses Itt tho Anell·
tOl'lllm W('re fine fillll enjoyed by a
Inrgc cl'owcl Nnxt ]I[ondlty It
wlll opellltgnin, alld Prof. O'QlIlll,
will hll\'o his IIILl1ds fuJI nnother
torm.
... with
LJ1'E W. llOLLTNGSWOR'l'f[,
METZGER & BRUNSON
20 llrought." �t" Wcst,
